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ÔUR LOCAL WOMEN'S CLUBS TAKE PART IN DRIVE i Services Held lor 
'0 CUT DOWN NUMBER OF HOLIDAY AUTO DEATHS Mother oi Local

Resident; June 22I Four 1»< »1 women'» club ricm- 
r̂> will J®'" K<.<lerBU'<l Women'» 
,, ,11 over the nation In a plan 

vreekcnd which they hop- 
caû u more of the natioi^*» 

...r, to bi- »afety eonactou» on 
r trip» thi* F'ourth of July 
¡K-ml

[ A M'rP'H hain telephone calls 
W..ln. ».lay o f thia w.a-k was 

. m.thi»J of approach chosen 
<i| member» )oin the 11.000,000 
»«.•rr of the national o r f  Jii-

aation in the appeal to holiday 
travelers to exercise care and 
courtesy In driving as a measure 
to cut down the disasterous toll of 
deaths from Highwae traffic 

Mrs Gene Evans, safety chair
man of the 1936 Studx cpib and 
special committees have workcKi 
with other organizations and gro* 
u|>s for 100 pet contact of our 
county's drivers Mayor J C. 
Remolds threw his supistii be
hind the drive by issuing a spec-

lily CouncU Pases Five Ordinances; 
lew Fire Zone Regulations Included

È m l»

M,non fM y Council passed 
,l in.es in a busy session 
, n »ht a WI-.4C ago. all of 
• bills dealing with vastlr 

hii-».» of C l .  govern.rff' r- n 
fit

I In ... : dman... the Council »K
to .1. fine the fire /One and to 

i.»ulst. the t !*• of structure that 
b< put up. within the lone It 

.rdiname rep*’allng the or- 
pnal Hi statute governing the 

p.n., and is a much stricter 
than the o|d one It will not 

ily help to mcxternisi- and b»»aut- 
th>- downtown »»-ction o f Mor. 
but It will tend to afford mach 

*:iT proti ctlon against firtm 
Alim» iv.mi what similar lines 

ino’ her ordinance passisi to 
■v-nd H pri'Vtous ordinance con- 
■mm» the accumulation o f cum

iltball Tourney 
io Open Monday; 
ÜX Teams Ready

i
I’Thi- .Mor on .Softball Invitational 

urney will opi*n nest Tuesdav 
*ht. July 5th. it was announced 

W'»*k with six teams already i 
-1 up and several more exptH-t- 

i to enli-r
I finmi -i will h«. plavtd each weidt 
ght ini luiling Saturdays, in o r 

to »i t it completed as soon as 
■̂ bii Th<i schedule has not yet i
■ n dr iwn up '

[Whethi r two or three games are
1 be pl i.i-.l eaeh night depi'nd» on 

numbi-r of entries.
I Ti a-n. will pay $15 each to en-
■ and first, second and third pia- I 
iniphii » will hi- awardid Ad- 
-<ion will be chargid. to adults

Hv. during the tourney.
I It will be a "no holds barrid" : 
parnam-nt teams allowed to use | 
p.y pia. ITS they desire, but no 
Pire than 15 men ran b«> used on a 
'hi during the course o f the tour

py

àar Demolished In 
[as Cruces Crash
|Jvk Loran and his brother es- 
^Pitl possible serious injury in 

auto collision that demolished 
brothi-r's car at Las Cruces. N. 

''’‘ ’<11 iH.st week.
»The accident occurred on Slatur- 
pv, Juno 18, as the brother's were 

their way to California. Jack 
’ driving on a freeway, five 

pie.» outside of Las Cruces when 
driver of a Nash Rambler de- 

' d to turn o ff and the Loran car 
»bed into it.

|Npiih. r Jack, nor his brother 
Irle Were seriously injured but 
'■I' su.staimd a broken hand. One 

prson in the other car received a 
''' .»light injuries

|Both Gene Loran’s Oldsmoblle 
pd the Rambler were badly dara- 
kd
iThe two . both In the Implement 
■̂'‘ines.». had gone to California to 
"eh on expiditing delivery of 

Parts held up by a strike.

ony Leaguers Lost 
|irst Game With 

ut-of-town Foe
¡Morton's Pony I>eaguers. com- 
" d  into one t«-am, lost their first 
J* of town venture last P>lday 

‘ hev fell before U ttlefleld 's 
Peiny lyoague team by a 21-7 

bivin. The timm from Morton 
off to a 2-0 lead in the first 

’ 'tning» and then U ttlefleld  
"t'd  three Morton hurlers for 

run.»
J'?ff''*bt's triple was the long- 

 ̂ ow for the Morton boys.
5Iiddleton, Escalante and 

f^v is  split the pitching du. 
for the Morton team. Middle-

'“ ’ ‘f getting charged 
*h the defeat

bustible materials such as loose 
grass, papsT or cotton burrs The 
amemiment sets out the type of 
burr burniT or incinerator that 
may be used

A third ordinance took into the 
oitv limits the territory now own- 
id  by F A Pa. ne, upon which site 
the Cotton Warehou»«', Inc is bi-ing 
constructed

An ordinance n-gulating the op
eration of slaughter houses and 
putting the cit\ under a meat in
spection law, long sought by M D. 
Collins, local propru-tor of Collins 
Packing 0>.. was also written into 
the books. Collins had asked for 
the law so that his meats would 
hi- regularly inspectid and would 
carry the lnsp»wtor's seal of app
roval. Under the laws enforced by 
other area towjis. where Collins 
has to do business, he would not 
b.' able to sell meat in towns under 
a meat inspection law. unless the 
city in which be is located is under 
such a law. Collins has said that 
the im|r ssrnr hr ran maintain a 
Peking house here is to be able to 
sell a certain amount o f his meat 
out of town.

The other ordinance was simply 
a courtesv adoption os law of the 
information published in a State 
Highway Department manual on 
R<*gu|ations for Access Driveways 
to state Highways. By adopting 
the rules in the manual, the city 1» 
helping to .standardize the |awz in 
which the stated .subject is concern 
id.

Only the captions of the ordin
ances were published. Anyone who 
desires to know more about the 
specific clauses contained, may 
read the ordinances in their entir
ety at the City Hall.

Cemetery Efforts |
Showing Results |
After about a month of continuous | 
watering, during which time mem. I 
bi'rs of the Morton Jaycees and ' 
other volunteers have changed the i 
pipe as often as needed, the front | 
area of the Morton O-metery was | 
beginning to sport a grass carpet 
this week.

The volunteer workers have be- | 
gun to see progress in their efforts. 
The water was changed about two 
or thre?e times each day and then 
the volunteer workers have been 
beH*n makingthe necessary changes 
at eight, ten and sometimes at 
twelve e'oeh night.

Volunteer help also prepared the 
land and planted the grass.

They were expecting to ease o ff 
on the watering o f the front area | 
sometime this week and were in i 
hopes other club.» would pitch In | 
and he*lp re'sed the older portions , 
o f the cemetery. 't ' j

Country Club Plans | 
Golfing, Barbecue 

And Fireworks
The Morton Country Club will 

observe July 4th with big festivi. 
ties which include a team golf tour 
ney, a barbecue and fireworks to 
top o ff the busy day of activities.

Luke Cole, chairman, announced 
this week that all golfers would be 
classified according to their ability 
and that they would then be divid
ed into teams, as equal as could be 
matched. Then they will play a 
round of golf in which points w ill 
lx* given for pars, birdie«, etc., and 
the team with the highest point 
total will be declared the winner.

For those who do not care to 
enter the golfing, the clulbhouse is 
to be open all evening and is fully 
air conditioned Games o f bridge 
and "42" w ill be played.

The barbecue will be held late 
in the evening and the firework» 
w ill be displayed az zooh az it is 
dark enough.

iai nroclamation.
Three club presidents are also 

assisting in the plan. Mrs Jerry 
Winder o f the Young Matrons, 
Mrs. Andy Behrends o f the Town 
and Countrx and Mrs T  A •Row 
land of the L'Allegros w ill op<‘n 
their club's part in the drive by 
paring the first calls. Eaeh per
son called is asked to call four 
others In a direct appeal for safety 
in driving over the elongated 
we«*kend

The niHsI for such safety mea 
sure» was brought home clearly 
and diasterously to Cochran Conn, 
tians thia week as at least one 
death has resulted from an accid
ent juat west o f Morton last Sat
urday night Loral officers who 
investigated have opinionated that 
a little less spei>d in that 'nstance 
may have saved at least ore life  
and long hours o f sorrow and 
grief.

Revival To Open 
luly 3rd at 
Local Church

Sister Dorald B*dl of Califcrnia, 
former pastor of the Maple Asaem- 
bly of God chuch. will bi-gla a re. 
vival here at the Assembly o f God 
Church Sunday, Ju|v 3rd. it was 
announced this week

Reported to lx* an outstanding 
evangelist. Mrs, Bell is now con
ducting a mi*eting at Tahoka.

Services w ill tx* at the regular 
hour on Sunday and w<x*kday ser
vices will bs* held at 8:30 pm  The 
meeting is plannetl to last at least 
two we<-ks ard may continued lon
ger If needed.

The public is given a cordial in. 
vitation to attend any or all o ff 
the meetings. Rev. and Mrs. H. T. 
Clarke are pastors o f the Morton 
chun-h.

Funeral services were held at 
the Calvary Baptist Church in Lub 
tXK-k last Wednesday for an 82. 
year-old resident of Lubbock for 
the past 53 years mother of a 
local woman and grandmother of 
several others.

Mrs M T  Alexander was buried 
in East Lawn cemetery following 
the services conducted by the Rev. 
C J M iCart>. retired Baptist min. 
ister who was assisUd by Rev. P. 
W Allen and R»'V (J. A. Graidon

She was the mo.her of Mrs T  J. 
McDaniel o f Morton. She died in 
her home Monday afternoon fo|. 
lowing a 13-month illni*ss.

Posse Captures 
3rd Place Trophy 
InLamesaRide

I Cochran County's Sheriff Poss«*, 
after three straight blanks in rid- 

I ing competition, got back in the 
I winning column on Thursday aft- 
I ernoon as thei took third place 
in the riding at Lamesa.

! The local riders had only 15 on 
hand for the ride but they scored 
high In having well matched hor- 

’ ses and just missed placing 2nd 
' according to the judges.

It was the fourth trophy of tji‘ ' 
season for the local mounted pos.

SET RODEO DATES; 
AÜCUST 5TH &  6TH

Cotton Contest Is 
Again Planned for 
4-H Clubbers

In a letter sent out to all 4.H 
Club memtx'rs in Cochran County, 
the County Agent Homer TTiomp- 
son advisivl that another cotton 
contest w ill b«> conducted this year 
for 4.H club membt*rs all over the 
county.

Thompson advised the young, 
»ters to make a sketch o f their 
farm and locate the plot where 
their cotton win b** grown as the 
initial step In the contest. He 
called for th^ sketches by Juy 1st. 
which is tomorrow. The District 
contest requires this sketch plus 
the information as to how many 
acres are to be planted (must be 
at least five ) and. the dimensions 
o f the land, the cotton variety, and 
whether or not the land is irrigat. 
ed. The district and county a- 
wards are made equally in both 
divisions.

A measuring committee will be 
by the farm to measure each p lot

The contest is based on yield 
only and 4.Hers can plant any var. 
iety They wish

Thompson suggests that If the 
cotton is in the four or 8 leaf stage 
the 4.H youth should begin now to 
apply insecticide for thrip and flea 
hoppers. He has an insect guide for 
each entrant.

Pony Leaguers to 
PlayPortales 
lOn Wednesday

Morton's Pony League will have 
an out - of • town opponent next 
Wednesday, and possibly may have 
two opponents.

Joe Carroll, Morton choral dir
ector who Is summering in Port- 
ales and going to school will brin.; 
his Babe Ruth league team to Mor
ton for a game with the local boys 

I and if possible will bring two of 
I Portales' teams and plav a twin- 
1 '»ill.
' The Kiker Auto Cardinals will 
be the opposition and w ill either 
Plav one o f the local Pony League 

I teams, or one team made up out of 
the two local teams. Games will 

. probably get underway at about 
I 3:.30 or 4:00 p.m.
' The trams w ill Plav Pony Leag
ue rules and Carroll will Plav only 
his 13 and 14 year olds. The Babe 
Ruth lycagup age limit is 15.

“10
\  ^
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Council Held 
Monday Meeting

The Morton City Council opcnel 
bids on Monday night on the pur
chase of 25.700 feet o f new 3-inch, 
ID A P I pipe. They also accepted 
bids on the ditching, welding and 
tying in on one end o f the pipe. 
The now pipe is to replace 
already obsolete pipe in th city's 
gas department.

August 5th and 6th. one perfor- I 
manee each day. have been set as 
the datra o f the 5th annual 'Texas 
Last Frontier' Rodeo hv the five 
man Board of Dina’tors.

I Proee.-ding with plans similar to 
! those laid the past three \ears. the 
I dirrators made one major change 
wh«'n they announced a baflx’cue 
dinner w ill be servi-d to i veryone 

. who purchases a ticket, instead of 
' the usual meal fi'd only to mem
bers o f the visiting poaaes. Tickets 
for the rodra and hsrlx*< ue will b**

I sold in advance Those not wlsh- 
I ing to attend the barbecue mat 
purchase rodeo tickets only in ad 
Vance or at the gate, but. the Far 
becue tickets must be secured In 
ad vanee so the planning committee 
w ill know how many are to he ser
ved.

Present plans call for the rodeo 
parade to be held at 4 pm  and 

j the barlx-cue to b** serv.*d at 6 p m 
Th** rodeo will get underway at 

I 8 p m Advance ticket sale will 
' also Include an opportunitv to win 
a door pris.* to b** award«*d on the 

, first night of the ro<l*x> This is 
, b**ing done to assure ear|v pur.
I chase of tickets so that the rod«*o 
Í will he aasur**d of financial suc
cess in advano*.

Once again the .Iayce«x*». one of 
I the four co-sponsoring organizat- 
I ions have be**n delegated the ta.sk 
I o f advertising and arranging for 
I the rod«M> catalocu<*s.

The Lions club w ill handle tick 
et sal)*s and will colI**ct tickets at 
the gate but each club is asked to 
help sell the advance tickets

The Sheriff Posse is in charge of 
th<* parade and the barlx*cue din
ner.

The Roping club is handling the 
stock contracting. f****ding of the 
stock and handling of seats

The directors vot***l to give th» 
i usual conerasion agri*ement to the 
American Legion Color Guard, in 
hop**s It w ill help them gain ex- 
p**nsea for further color guard com. 
petition.

1 C E. (Sonnvl Woods of Clovis,
I will he furnishing hte stock for the 
show

Advance tick**ts for the barb**- 
cue and th** rod**o will be $2 25 for 
adults, or $1 25 for the rodeo and 
$1 for the dinner.

Other ev*nts are exp**cted to lx* 
stagi*d during the rod«*o but will 
lx* announced by the various clubs 
at a later date.

S**rving as directors for the ro- . . , , .
deo this vear are: Lee B**|cher of  *»'■'»'»«'’ 1 “ » ' ' ' ' » I  ' esterdav He d ov. r th.- idea of waiting until the 
the Sh.-riff Posse. Don Hoffman o f | Monday
the Roping Club: Luke Cole of the ' Tù " i r '  according to the Th. Tribune. Dollar Da* Spec
Lion's CTub and J. T. Holloman o f i  ̂  ̂ '** o "  Saturdav
the Jaycees. S**rving with th.*m as W**dne.^ay s pleadings w m  and S iind«*. ls usual, pn-eedin.-t ,
their director at large is T. K  ! * troubh'S for the the first Mor of the month and

F'A>iT ACTU».\ ^  thè kry lo
utiiAt youH dlAbrover if you attefiipl 
lo tiàke p»rt ia a pMlmetto pmìm Im I.

R. H. lÌÉAker h» In hot persult of 
thè elusive ball In thU artlon scene 
taken aa Rrounfiel«! defeated thè 
locai team However, thè <V>chran 
C'ottnty ridrnh, jlist leamlnc thè 
rugged game, non aiiother hattle 
Tue««day night again«»! Ftiin%lea 
and are hHltling rìght doa*n to thè 
aire for thè chanipion«hip.

Man Sought for 

Year and a Half 

Is Arrested
Local law enforc**mrnt officers 

clos.'d in on a man th**y've want**d 
for nearly a vear and a half. Tu**- 
sda.v night and arrested him at his 
home near here.

.Ilm Sid**», wanted on several 
JP court offenses and Countv Court 
checking law violations wa* to be

Home Destroyed 
By Tornado

Mr and Mrs Travu* Dunn and 
familt who rraidi*d 12 mi|i*s SE 
of Plain view had their home com 
pletely de»troy**d by a tornado 
last w**vk

.Mrs Dunn i» a sisti-r of the 
Smith brother** of Morton wh» 
op**rati* the Smith Furniture i-.nd 
Applione.- Ston- h**re

According to report» th*- torn, 
ado wre*kcd the horn*- compl*-tr- 
ly. but no on.- was home at the 
time The Dunn's an- now living 
In Plainvi*-w

Dollar Day Set 
Next Tuesday

Morton m*‘rchantn will irtep
with Lubho*k next w«*«*k th«*v
observe Dollar Da>' on TxiviMlay, 
Julv iSth, U wan decidtxi thin week 
an the matority favored Tueadav

Two Local Men 

Receive Promotion 
in Arm y Reserve

Two Morton men liav* r*-ceive>t 
promotion» in th*- Army K>-aervi* 
unit at Luhixx-k ac* ording to a re 
|*-as<- reeeived at th* Tribunt* late 
last w*-*-k

Thi- n-l*-H»*- from he IhjblK; In 
formation off.*-, of tv*- 4.3th Milit 
ary Govt-rnm. nt C**mpHny. listed 
four promotions, tw each for men 
from Morton and Lubtxa-k

Georg*- G W illiam , of Morton 
Star Route 2. was prvnotrd to Sgt 
First Class from the rank of Sgt.. 

j along with Jaek Christy and Aub-> 
r«.\ Worsham o f Lubho<-k.

Promoted to Oorjioral from  th*s 
rank of Privat* F'rst C lan  was 
Rjchad D Key. of .\Ior on R oot« L

Colonel Buchanan alao announ- 
c*»d that the company would not 
hold its ri*gular m<***ting this T u n - 
day night i.Ium* 28), b*>cause they 
had alren-lv held their fiscal year 
quota of 48 m*-**tings TTie next 
training .»**ssion is July Sth at th « 
Armory

Wilüanuion.
week.

They me*-t once a

: \Tsrr f r o m  Co l o r a d o

I Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kenyon and 
I Mr, and Mrs. S, A, 'Vandeventer of 
Colarado Springs. Colo., visited 
the weekend In the John Vande
venter home in Morton and also 
with many old friends around and 
In Enochs.

One Dies, One Still Critical FoUowing 
Accident West of Town. Saturday

One man Is dead and another is 
still critically Injured as the re
sult of a freak accident west of 
Morton last Saturday night in 
which a car with men passengers 
ran atop three piles of caliche and 
dirt while evidently traveling at 
high speed.

The dead man is Carl Delbert 
Moody, 2o-year-old from Elmer, 
Okla.. who had lx*en working near 
Morton, He is a brother of Mrs, 
Dorothy Thurman o f Morton. Mo
ody died Monday night from severe 
head injuries In the Cochran Co
unty Hospital.

B illy  Bridges. Morton, who was 
reported driving the car, is In scr- 
ious Condition at the veterans’ hos
pital in Big Springs where he was 
taken Monday. He suffered se-vere 
head injuries and lacerations and 
had to undergo emergence dental 
surger>’ from a hre^en jaw Istte 
Saturday night

The other two men. Ray Brid
ges and Dub Greene suffered les
ser injuries and have been releos-

! *.*d from the hospitals.
I The men were driving east to- 
, ward Morton on Highway 116, or 
former!Iv 290. about seven miles 
west o f Morton where the highway 
is undergoing repairs and widen
ing. They evidently didn't sec the 
piles of caliche, hit two of them 
aivi hurtled to the top of a third 
pil<*. The car didn't overturn but 
the sudden jo lt threw the men with 
terrific force into the dashboard 
and windshield.

Funeral services for Moixly were 
to be held today (Thursday) at the 
Assembly o f God <2hurch in Mor
ton at 3 P. M. with Sister H. T. 
CJIarke officiating. Burial w ill be 
in the Morton cemetery under the 
direction of the Singleton Funeral 
home.

Survivors include the wife, Mrs. 
Donnie Jane Moody, and a 9-mon
th-old baby ilaughter. Others ore 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Moody o f Elmer, Ok|a, | 
a brother. B ill, o f Hermitage, Ark., 
and the sister o f Morton. !

Bake Sale Sat. •
For Three Way 
H-D Clubbers

The Three Way Home Demon- i 
stration Club is having a bake sale 
on Saturday, July 2nd, at Smith's . 
Furniture Store in Morton.

There w ill be cakes, pies, cook- j 
ics and doughnuts for sale. j

G. Winder Opens I 
brive-ln Cafe 
At Levelland

Gene Winder, Form<*rl,v o f Mor
ton, is operator of the new Win- 
■der's Drive^In locat**d on Houston 
street where Kirk's Drive-In has 
been locat**d for the past severs! 
years in Levelland.

Winder, a former oil field cm. 
ployee, purchased the building 
from W alter B. Kirk, who will 
soon open a new Kirk's Drive-In. 
on the Brownfield Highway, also 
in I..eve|Iand.

Mr. and Mr.». Winder, who have 
four sons, Gerald. John. Harvey 
and Don reside at 306 5th Street 
in Levelland.

N ew  Employee At 
Mahan Motor Co.

Don Cullon o f  Lovington. N. M. 
Is now employed in the parts de
partment o f the Mahan Motor Oo. 
here, H was annouced this week.

Cullon was engaged In similar 
work at Lovington before coining 
to Morton.

man Lubbock. Mulraho** and -sev. , chock full of Dollar Day sp**cial» 
eral other law enforcem**nt agen- featured b* Morton'.» I**ading mer
cies were lining up for the next chants.
chance art him. also on ch«*cking Only one merchant htus repopt»*d 
law violations It could not be de- to the Tribune that he w ill b. op*-n 
temined Wednesday night what the next Monday on July 4th. Moat

I outcome of the cases would be.

i Silvers To Observe 
60th Anniversary; 
Open House Set

The Fred Danforth home will b** 
the scene of an open house Sun
day afternoon from 3:30 until 6:.30 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jim S il
vers who w ill h<* celebrating their 
60th wedding anniv«*rsari

The Silvers are the grandpar
ents o f Mrs Danforth.

All o f their longtime fri*-nds 
are issu**d a cordial invitation to 
drop b* and pay their respects to 
the long-time residents.

The .Tim Silvers have three chil
dren living here ; Charlie Henry, 
Mrs Hap Roges and Button Silvers

have definitely stated they will b8 
cIos*>d on the national holiday

the
and

in

Local Merchant 
Had Emergency 
Appendectomy

Jami-s St C7air owner of 
St (Tlair I)epartm**nt Stor*- 
B.*n Franklin Variet* Store 
Morton, was bark on the Job this 
w*a*k fo||o*»-1ng a sudden appen
dectomy op*-ration la.»t wi**>k at 
Lubbock.

He had taken his son to I.ub. 
book for an e\e <*xaminallon when 
the pain struck He was op*-rat**d 
on that da\ and in a few davs he 
w-as ha*-k in the store gn*eting his 
frienits

r.ARI.Y DAY MERXTlAVr 
TRANSACTS R I’SIN'ESS HKH»: 
F.ARIJF.R IN  THE WF,F.K

Mr H. E CTlark o f Rexigers. Ark., 
form*»r resident and grooen-mnn of 
Morton, was in town the first of 
the week In connection with the 
sale o f his two lots on the east 

Dr. Q. D. Lindsey, Levelland side of the square.
V(*terlnarian, will be at the Ctity Although, he reports, last year 
Hail, Morton, from 2 to 5 o'clock was a dry one in Arkansas, berries 
on the afternoon o f Saturday, July vegetables and truck crops are 
9, H was announced this week by marvelous this .vear, he saya hut 
Harold Drennon. president of the straw4x*iTira and fruit crops were

Veterinarian Will 
Innoculate Pets 
In Morton

Car Overturns; 

Three Escaped ^  
Serious Injury ''

77ir<**' Latin Americans, twu 
from MorUm. escaped with their 
lives but one received a reckless 
driving ticket. Friday night «rben 
their car overturned at the north
east entrance of the Rodeo ground-« 
late at night.

Local police were giring rhase to 
the sp«N*ding car wh**n they tnme<i 
out their lights and hit a bunker o f 
dirt, rolling the car. Two o f the 
occupants were pinned under the 
car but with the aid of the third. 
Juan Mi-ndoza who was drivigg. 
the car was s**t on its wheels and 
the other two men -were only s li
ghtly injured, one with a M'verely 
laacerati*d lip and the other witfi 
a bruis«v] back.

Mendoza, from Hereford, was 
given a tiek**t a id the two lnjure<l 
men were taken to the Cochran 
(Ttountr Hospital

The car was hadly crushed sod 
was towed in Among the debris 
scattered at the scene were •  HUS- 
ber of as.sort**d hub rape and fire  
tools.

Morton Jaycees 
Dr. Lindsey wil| inoculate dogt 

and cats against raiMea at 2.90 per 
animal.

Cbrrect popers and tags wtll be 
givra eoch porty bringing on an
imal for inocwiotlon.

eut hy a lote fre**ae.
"We'vB had all the rainfall we 

need." he sold, “and the raspber
ries, dcwbeiTiee, blackberries snd 
huckeRerries ore Just flne." HM 
wife did not accompany hisi «fi I'ts 
trip to Morton

Draft Bd. Office 
Changes Location

Virginia M. tbyer. Clerk !■ the 
Selective Service office a| Mule- 
shot-, this sreek announed a new 
location for the Board.

Texas Board No. Four has moved 
from 1110 West 2nd Street, to 120S 
A Weet First, In the Honey BMg.

Tbs Board at Maleshoe Inducts 
bojrs from Bollrv, Lamb and Ohch- 
ran Osualj.
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$31 million evaluation u proof of 
thi>

•  •
we re alno to .

By Eddie Irwin

W fR K  1 ¡K IT IN G  iVMil» to have 
tritfr in tht‘ coiinty. in

hullotin^ i« nlrrady 
«adrrnny ml th»‘ offut* of Countv 
CTrrk Thu om* u to Hftermine 
»h « tfM'T or not thr counts shAil 
•etKtriit«' th** pr**»« nt o ff iic  of Sher 
Iff. AjU(‘iu<ir>Coll(H‘tt>r into two »«-p. 
anar «jific»^.

if you'll > •

THiN'K BACTv xoull r.-t h1| w«» 
▼nt«^ m OKiAtituUcnal amt ndrvrnC 
At thr rn*t el«H'tiun thnt ma<1c this 

panUion nf o ff io ^  poasibl** in 
«*uvtirii of |t*«B than lO.iVMi po|aila*
ctMiL H rrK o fo ff It WAJt
•nlT in cuuntie» of pt»pula
toon or m<»re.

RK A l ‘PRt>\>:. if we »*v fit. the 
pr« »* nt plan that allows our <x>urt 
to transfer ten cents out of our a- 
iottini Jurx fund into the sreneral 
fund Th ‘s must h«* renewe$i every 
so i>ften Ordinarily, of the e irhtx 
cen* lax. f ft$»n cenU him** into 
the Jury fund, but accordinjr to the 
loi'al officials l«*aves more than 
enough in that fund, since we pnlv 
have a limited amount of jur\ dutv 
wi'h iHir Bi^all ftopulation Several 
ye ar« a<o we approved a transfer 
•*f ten cents into the general furvi. 
Now. if We are to cent nue the 
pra4'tice of putting this nionev to 
ujm* instead of leaving it in the Jur>’ 
fund, we mu.<«t have re approval of 
the voters.

/

R  !

w
Two Great 
Newsmen-

\n 7 y

Ì
all th.' talk

Wv took . . .

FHK 8T.\ND. whrn th«* onitmal 
■mrminu'nt wa» »uhniitt«»«! to thv 
yvoplv that thu would moat r<-r> 
taiBb' k.' (tnod for th.- count v W.-
■till f.-.*! that wai Th*- tw-o off!- 
**• ar«- not v*-ry cloacly rclal*-<l A 
arlAom will tou find a man who is 
MiU-d to handU- both duties Onr 
rv^ irvs  a man «'ho is a *a|-ab|v 
svtiitr collar worker, skilled in all 
yliast-s o f arruuntinc and h<a>k 
kertiiniE th«- othtr takes an out. 
I— n  type man with lots of rs|M-r- 

ID law **nf«>rc»-m.-nt work

A B O IT  THF. s m 'A T IO N  at 
thr CV>urthouse is .»till just that, 
nothin« but talk s-> f s '  t» «v 'v.- 
h.-rn ablr to drt*-rmin*- B\'*-ry way 
wr'v.- tn.-d to f - t  facts wr'v»» been 
stymied But tha's all nght Tha*s 
a-hat wr .-xp.-i-t»»i Ju»t |t it hr rv- 
. ord*-d th.-.t we won t »'op  tr\in« to 
get the s*nii|tht do[>e until it all 
c«»ines I'Ut We sim.-rel. hope ther*- 
;»n't an hing bi-ing coverei up In 
fa*-t. Wf hope then » nothing to be 
.-ov.r.-d up But. the rumors per- 
ais' and until th.-* di. i»ut. wr ve 
still (O ' to is’ond. r just what may 
havr b> . n ip>in( on.

Y ,

Texans, Die
Two of the Souths and South- 

west's outslanding m-wspaiwrni.ui 
passed from the scene within a 
couple of davs of each iHher last 
w*-ek.

of the Tioas Crump" machine in 
Memphis.

Mr. Carter was "Mr F|. Worth 
to Texans; "Mr Wiwt Texas’ to 
the world.

Mr Cbrter di.-d at his home on 
Thursdav night at b 30 o’clock. 

; H.s life’-lons friend. Mr Evans. 
I had flown to Worth |0 atten.l 

the funeral. H«- had ri-tirt*d early 
Satunlay night aft.-r dining v.-iih 
fr.ends, he w:i.> found dead Bun- 

, da.v morning at il;;ki.

BACK FROM V A f’ATION

Mr and .Mrs Tru.-tt McCutation 

I returned last ThuriKlay from a 

: week’s vacation trip to R<-d River 

I New Mexu-o

VM iriNG vn ir\ o n

tin

Mr and Mr, H*m|4 
and Roger of Hoig A l

M -  M ..... ^  

Jqi I

\ W i

and Mr and Mrs m.. *̂**"*̂ 1

mood this Week

XXSIT J<*Y STKIBIJNtéS

They were. Amon G C.irter of 
the Fort W’orth 8|ar TeU-yrinn 
and Silliman Evan, of th<- .Nash- 
Vi 111- Tennessean.

Both were native Texans, both 
were instrumental in the latab- 
lishing of Texas Tech, both came 
from p*Mir financial circumstaa- 
ces. both Went on to b*'com.- fam
ous news|>H|M-r publishers, both 
loved a good news stor* - and, 
both dii-d of h*-art attacks in rt. 
Worth

Mr Carter was born In a log 
hous<- at Crafton, Wise County,

Mr ind Mrs A A Stripling 
and three d.iughteis of Oallas, 
v:»iti'd last w.-ik in the home of 
his brother arvl family. Mr and - 
.Mrs Joy Stripling of .Morton |

V IS IT IN ti H<»> IN r.AIJF.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY

Mrs T  W Rob. rU is v.sitng 
with hi r -mn Vern Robi-rts in San 
Diego. California She i-xpi-ets to 
rrturn home the latter part of the 
week

a b s t r a c t s , o i l  and GAS LEASE. 

M INERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Kaog

Phone 2206

EasUide Square Mortoa, TtiR

Texas Mr. Evans wa» iairn

Tabs a# big saw saw i trata fraa Tasas'*.'. • s

with as much . . . I
the rumors

BUSINESS AS ilC R  count- mu»t 
baadl*- through the Ass. »»or-Ou|. 
ibctor. We moat certainl* have a 
fa ll tune job for both offices Our

TUESDAY

IS
DOLLAR 

DAY 

on the 

Last Frontier

IN  C\SE Y d . ’ ARE one of th,- 
(leopl.- who havi n't h< ard them, 
vary w-.th almost every different 
story you hear Thrv mention that 
h.-* heard Some mone* a-as mlas 
rg St the courthioi»e |mi> no one 

l'as o ffero j to substantiate any of
• We figure it ’ ll a ll i-onr out in 

near, futur* Wha- s the holdup
'.Veil sir thats an interesting qu*-s- 
tion. One stor* has it that a com.
• 'ft., audit for the i-ast threx- vears 
-usi b. iompl*-t*-*l b*fi»re thj-y’ll

kno*A’ h IV* miK'h is missing Anot- 
he sior- and certainly not from 
»-iy off! al voupiv. sa-s whot-ver 
» r, 'P<-“n.:M. for the mom-, being 
gnn*' has br en given a specific tim«- 
in a’hi- h to r.'|i|ace the mon<-T

down stage so they don’t have to 
face facts.. but only that *cant 
few Will lie. even to protect a fr i
end.

main reason

WT-: W A N TE D  a story of some 
kind is that rumors can hurt you 
much wnrs*' than the truth, and we 
vcould like to have the truth to put 
an end to the rumors.

we are going .

P>T. BE.ASI-»:$' AVal4iN»J> TO

TOKYO q l .ARTKKMAKTt» OPT. 

W ITH r .  ». .AR.MY I NIT

’TOKYO Pvt. Ralph C B*-nsb'. 
son o f Mr» Minnie M B*-as|ey, nf 
Star Riute, Enochs, is assigned to 
the Tokyo Quartermaster D*-pot in 
Japan according to a dispatch re. 
celvcd from the Army Home Town 
News C<-nter in Kan.»as Cit*.

lot .

Ors. Woods & Armistead
a^TO M C TW lB TS

■ W  A'mistood O 0 

Gin**" S. Bock O  0 

tro E Wood» O  0 

I  J CooH 0.0.

0v*»a

OK FAITH  IN  TH E  basic honcs- 
t- Ilf tsiiple Many a man or wo
man ha> b*<ome innocently in 
volv.-d through ignorance of what 
I» going on. or through pnauiure a- 
PPli*-d in one *vay or another, in 
»om* virong doing Hut onlr a 
v*-r- l.w , when th*- fa it» ar,- dc- 
mand*-d will (•*• up an i lie 
th. y may he-lge on 'heir in»wers 
< r  fuse to anaw.-r h,-eausc 'Jie* 

I ‘ in'l aant Ui hut a friend; sune 
»■ill even do all they can to pre. 
v.-nt talk fr*im getting to the »how-

TO ASK A favor of a couple of 
iiung area ladies who did a little 

b.-*-r switching b*-hind the Tribune 
offK-e the other night. Now that is 
• heir business, and. aaid** from the 
fact that we couldn't help but s*-e 
the license numbers on their very 
new cars, the ,,nly thing we want 
to ask is that ther please go be
hind some office where they’ re not 
working at night to switch their 
b*»-r from one car to another.

Bi asley. a truckmnster in Cbmp- 
any A of the ftugoth Army Unit, en
tered the Army in May of 11IS4. He 
complete*! basic training at Ft. 
Bliss, and arriveil in the Far East 
in January o f this year. Bi-aslev 
was a farmer an*j dairyman In
civilin life.

Joshua. Johnson Cmint.v, Texas. 
Mr Evans was slightly the young 
er. «1, .Mr Carter was 7«

Many M’*-st Texans knew pi-r- 
iHinall* or had known of Mr Car
ter for so many **-ar». the fi-lt 
they Were arquaint*-d with him 
|s-rsona||y. Fi-w*-r were on such 
fri*-nd|y terms a-ith Mr Evana. 
though a sister of his was a rea-

Iident o f Is-velland a few yearn 
ago Shi- was Mrs T  Edgai Neal, 
. now of Tyler. Rev Nea| was pas
tor of the L»-ve|land Methodist

I church
Mr Evans’ and Mrs Neal’s fa

ther was a cirruit-riding .Metho
dist preacher who fought (he li
quor traffic- ala-aya.

At the tim** Mr Carter a-as pu|. 
ling for the establishment of the 

I T*-c'hnoligic-a| schutd through his 
' S|ar Ti*l*-gram, Mr. Evans a'as a 
Star-Te|i'gram staff a-riter. trav
eling wi.h the eianmittee s*-eking 
a location for the college of the 
West. He cov*'n-d all (he early 
m<-*-tings and did ground work 
for the West Texas Chainbi-r o f 
Comm*-rcc.

Mr. Evnns' greatest national 
|M>|itical triumph was his defeat

dtVlLOPl^f
P R Ì H V H 6

¡ „ L A R C m

Any Good Snopshot 
is  botto r

For Authorized Soles & Servies

E N L A R G E D

Prompt
S o r v i e o  H o r m ^

dtittmi tt \ Buy
And Leave
Film Here!

M O RTON
DRUG STORE

N O R TH SID E  SQUARE

of Layne and ^ l e r  Pumps

Call

ADAMS PUMP & SUPPLY 

Littlefield, Texas 

Phone 141

W E H AVE A L L  SIZE 

TU RB IN E  PU M PS POR 

IM M E D IATE  D E L IV E R Y

L. H. ADAM S

BOX 68S. L IT T L E F IE L D . TEXAS

w.' have WESTINGHOUSE COMES TO •  •

A HARD ENOUGH time as It is * 
cxinvincing the Sh.-iff that there Is | 
so much legitimate night work at 
a nea-spaper office He's n, i doubt I 
many a time thought what a per. 
feet set up for a booti* g joint. The 
only thing that makes it impoasible 
is the fa«d that a-*- ar,- so broke 
we couldn't find enough cash to 
piirvhase some for , ,ur own use

TARVER FURNITURE CO.
so if the . . ,

ALL TYPES
ELECTRICAL M O TO R  REPAIR
(for Service or Information— Call 381 or 345 

Levelland. Collect)
•  ELE C TR IC  IR R IG A T IO N  MOTORS
•  S M A LL  or LARG E Electric MOTORS

Rewound. Repiaired, Rebuilt

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  C O .
I M O R TO N .LU BBO CK H I.W A Y Levelland

GA1>* W IU -  JUST fimi ’em a 
new place to do their trading and 
a-e'll knoa- thè laa- offieers, if they I 
just happen along, won't gej thè { 
a rong impression. i

We give you Proof-See for YourseK
onlv reason

W E CA.N T H IN K  ,,f why they did , 
pick the a lly  behind our place Is ' 
b>-caU .*- they a-ere ma*4>«' afraid of i 
the dark and they knew someone 
a-ould probably be a-orking at thr 
Tribune office. We also hope the 
lady who a-i>und up arilh the b*-.-r 
hei-i-ded the cdher lady’s advise

LAUNDROMAT NEW WAY TO WASH 
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER-KEEPS CLOTHES CLEANER

and "hurried straight home, honey.', I

a-e h,,p*- ... .
L A U N D R O M A T S

THE VARIOUS PERSONS Inter 
••std in the Fair, w ill shoa- up on 
VVi-dni -tday night. July 6th. at the 
Count* ArtlviU,-» Building, a-hen 
s*imi- bo*s from Hockley County 
and I-amb County, a-ho have had a 
little I x|M-ri<'nce at this Fair husi- 
ni SB. are on hand to hand out lots 
o f inf, ,1-matiiai and m.n be a llule 
ariviei-

SON For. T i lt ;  MeCOYS \
\-i

start

as L OW as

Mr -snd Mrs T I. M-Co*- of 
n.iJf- -sf'.-M. Caiiforn 'a hav» a ba. 
h. V  * b-irn .T-ini- 24*h 

The baby wi-igh*-d "  |b., 12 and 
one half ouni and has b« en nam. 
- d M < hae| Ix-land.

•Mrs McCo* is th** former Miss 
Helen Butta of Morton. .Mr. and 
Mrs R D Butts are the grand- 
narents The baby was born at the 
.Methodist hospital in Laibboek.

\ 2 2 9 9 s

BIRTHS RF.r4)KI)EI> HF.RF,

To Mr and Mrs. W  C. B*-n- 
ham. s boy on June 22nd. |

To Mr and Mrs. Ham id IJnd- I 
sev. a daughter, bom on June 2$. I 

Mr and Mrs. 'Thomithy Prietc I 
have a daughter born on June 2.$.

.Mr and Mrs. Erasmo Mendes 
have a son horn on June 2.‘Hh ,

A daughter was born on June ' 
27th. to Mr, and Mrs. Pete So«-nx. 1

f e W »

New Westinghouse
LAUNDROMAT H

A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

V IH IT » IN  TOW’N

■Worton Srftmnr*
"TEXAS' LAST FEOIfTIBB"

O m C lA L  KXWSPAFER OF COCHBAJf COOTfTT 
PabUnhnd Evnry Thiund<rf Momlag 

KM Rortli Mala StoMt Morton. Taxas

MAE DALEY — BILL CLAS.SFORD — E. H. IRWIIf 
Ownnrs and Publishers

I Joe Carroll, local O ioral tearh- 
I er. who la attending school at EN  
'1 MIT this summer, was In Morton 
, for a brief visit Saturday He is 
I also managing a ponv league and 
Bab,- R 'lth league team In Port, 
ales during the summer and pinns 
to schedule «-âmes with the Morton 
team If ponsible

‘d at the Post Office In Morton. Texas for transml.xalon througl 
die mail aa Second Claaa Matter according to an Act nf Congre«* 
March 3, 1879.

BILL CLASSFORD MANAGER
S. H. IRWIN ..... ........... .. .............. .................EDITOR

'■■hacriptlon Rate*— In Cochran Countv and adjoining roiinflef • Pe 
ys'ar, $250: tlx months $1..V); three month* $1 00. Outaide Cochrar 
CeoiBly; Per year. $3 00; etx monthe. $250: three montha, $1.50. Tr 
•'trnnt proper aervice, aubacribera will pleaae notify ua promvfO 
* change of addreaa.

\TSfT PTO M  KANSAS

*I."-men C-*v-kett and Sornv o f 
RlPrwoed Kansas soent th e  week
end In Morton vlsltlne hla r-arents 
Mr. and Mr* Nath Croeke't. >fr* 
Herman Cm*-kett. P-tt T.vlla rnd 
Rjuidv have In Morton f i e
past two weeks TTiev returned to
Elllnwood. on Sunday.

VISIT HERR «C N D A T
Any erronetMM atatement reflecting on the character, reputation ot 
■taading of any peraon, firm or corporation, will be corrected upor 
Mbe aame being brought to our attention by written atatement uf fact

Mr and Mra. A  E  Toungblood 
of Anton epent Sunday afternoon 
wHh Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart.

B*Mod*rr»..s 
Liv* ffRCfrìcoHYf Motlel l-$-$319.95 r.*31S -

after srmN Ammi

e Patented 3-Woy Washing Power e Flexible Control—Washes Anything

e Weigh-te-Save Door and Water Saver e Handy LaundreWe-Cemplete Woshing Instnictlent OEwr Laundromat IBodak 0$ iuw «  $259.95

YOU CAN S I  SU H E. s. if  r r 's ^ ^ ^ t i n g ^ U S e

TARVER FURNITURE
N O R T H S ID E S Q U A R E
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DEPARTME NT STORE
S T O R E C LO S ED  A L L  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y

C L E A R A N C E
TARTING FRIDAY, July |,

0  No Alterations 

0  No Exchanges 

0  No Refunds 

on Sale Merchandise 

PLEASE

HURRY! HURRY! for the Biggest HoHest BARGAINS EVER! I !
St- Clair's Department Store big 
JU LY C LEARANCE gets under, 
way Friday morning, July 1, at 
3 A- M-, you'll want to be early for 
a grand selection of sumnrser goods, 
all reduced to save you money- 
You'll find buys ideal for the Four.

th. and all the hot summer days a. 
head- You'll find these and many 
other items not listed in this ad, so 
be early, make those wonderful se
lections before our stock is picked 
over- YouTl be tickled with the 
many super bargains awaiting you-

Store closed Thursday Marking Down Prices

^  No Alterations 

^  No Exchanges 

^  No Refunds 

on Sale Merchandise 

PLEASE

One Table

Ladies* and Children's

Summer

SHOES

Broken sues and styles, 

whites and c»lors- Values 

to 4-98

SA LE  PRICE

2.55 pr.

V

Ladies’

H i-A-B RASSIERS
Thu ia a cloae*out o f broken sizes, o f discontinu

ed nunbers, values to 4.50

Sale Price.............................

One Group 
Ladies* and Girls*

SHORTS
Faded denims, twills, plis. 
ses, all in solids, fancies, 
and stripes. A ll sizes- 

Values to 1-98

S A LE  PRICE

1.33 ea.

One Group

Childrens* • 
SHORTS

You'll find denims, twills, 
and others in solids, che. 
cks. and stripes- Sizes 1 

to 8 years

SA LE  PRICE

59i ea.

Ladies*

HOSE

It's a closeu>ut of discon, 
tinued numbers- A won. 

derful value

SALE PR ICE

66<

Boys*

Denim
SLACKS

Choose faded blues, greens, 
and reds- Sanforized sh. 

runk, sizes 3 to 8

SALE  PRICE

1.00 Pr.

Boys'

Simmer SLAC K S
s -

Long-wearing rayon, and rayon-acetate Slacks *  
that will give plenty of cool comfort. Values to

5.95

SWIM
SUITS

Reduced to clear now. 
Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, anc 

Children's Suits

SALE  PRICE

ALL i  OFF

Sale Price • • • a a « e e

Fancies and Solids

Ladies' Shortie P A JA M A S
Ideal for summer comfort. Cotton plissé Pa ja . 

mas in a grand soleclioei of fancies and solids

Sale P ric e .............................
I

• Junior Boys'

Sport
SETS

Two.tone tans and blues, 
also charcoal and pink nu. 
mbers, sizes 1 to 6, 3-98 

values

SALE  PRICE

2.66 set

Boys*

Short
PANTS

This includes rayons, lin. 
ens, and sharkskins in tans, 
blues, and charcoal. Sizes 

1 to 10

SALE  PRICE

1.33

One Group

Maternity
DRESSES

Here are some real bu)rs

SALE PR ICE

5-95 values............ 3-99

3-98 values............ 2-99

One Rack

Childrens* 
DRESSES

W e've nylons, organdies, 
sheers, all in lovely colors 

and styles

SA LE  PRICE
7-95 va lues............. 5-50
5-95 va lues............. 3-99

I  3-98 values...........2-99

Woven ,

Bedspreads
Sanforized, full bed size 
84x105 inches- A good as. 
sortment of colors to cho. 

ose from- A 5-95 value

SALE  PRICE

3.99 ea.

One Table

Piece
Goods

Sheers, butcher linens, ny. 
Ions, tissue ginghams, in 
solids, fancies, and plaids- 

Values to 1-19 
SALE  PR ICE

I  66< yd.

PARTM STO
WESTSIDE SQUARE MORTON, TEXAS

Boys*

DRESS
SUITS

Popular short pants, wash, 
able rayons in whites, tans 
and charcoal two.tones- 
Sizes 1 to 6- Values to 

4-98

SA LE  PRICE

2 .6 6
Other Values to 9-95 

N O W ......... 6-50

V
Men’s

Summer
TIES

A wide choice of styles and 
colors await your selection- 

Values to 2-00

SA LE  PRICE

88| ea.

j'! : ly

■ 1.1 HI

I'i . !

i i;- v; Vi wm

H!;'i

! , ‘ lÜ i'Ilr"

l i- '

'JS?

One Group

Men’s and Doys’ 
Sport Shirts

Choose nylons, dacrons, rayons, 
chambrayt in solids, plaids, and 
prints- Cool short sleeve num

bers. Values to 3.95

Sale Price. . .
SECOND G RO U P

Sale Price. ! .

One Group Men’s and Boys’

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Slashed in price for the big 
Clearance, short sleeve Sport 
Shirts in a wide selection o f colors, 
styles, and materials. Just right 
for the hot days ahead. Values 

to 2.98

Sale Price

'  Men’s

Summer STRAW S
Buy several for the hot days ahead. 
A  grand selection o f styles and co

lors to choose from

5.00 values..........now 3.50
2.98 va lues..........now 1.99
1.98 va lu es..........now 1.49

One Group Mens’

Summer SLACKS
Select from our large stock o f 
rayons, wools, wool-dacrons. A ll 
sizes and colors to choose from 

Values to 11.95

. >

Sale Pri ce. . .
(N o  Alterations, Refunds, or Ex

changes, PLEASE !)

Î Ì ,

 ̂V J? • -

••N
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I IO rro ^  TMBUNK. MORTON. TEXAS THTTR.s d a y .^L'N,;^

INSIDE TEXAS’ BIGGEST CAVE
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Services Notice

Giants Halted 
Sox Win Streak 
At Two Straight
The Si>x two if«me wlim.. 

in the Morton Utt|.. 
to an abrupt en.i on K r^  
leaiue leader» were itifi.J 
hit by the (Jianu and f i i f ^ ' *  
timi.

I « ‘ ••ve Middleton WM a, 
near ihutout whieh he lost 
«th inning by walking two r* 
i>p. n the inning ,eeing the«'i i 
»eeond and third on a 
and watching them «o r. 
Inftold out» ^

The victory for the (;ianu j , _ l  
the leagme »taivlingi. into « I  
way Jumble, three team, h,n“ ? 'î ' 
rct'ordfl.  ̂ Í

aHik«

*<«►•*•^ ■18= ^  >  l i w  i.i ■ .— .-

 ̂  ̂ i

FRKK r iC K r t*  ^ D K U V K K Y  
■̂r%'u* 'n all irrig.tUon fn4>toni 

snd trm :ors for major overhaul»
V irk <iiiairantr<*it Bsdw 'i Iirplt— 
• nl .nd Pont a* Co Phom S2M

Morton I 0 - 0  F. 
Lodge No 15

«  tfc

mn-t» ever» Tu.»dav 
night, h oejoek V ifiior* 

alway» welcome

Morton and Bula Showdown Comes Tonight; Both Are 
Tied for First Place In City Softball League Play

\\!TJ, K K KP “ II h ' l r n  in
hom< Mr» Klmi r l.irt.'n. 

;■ b. ■ . •.'t ind .1 h< u.-: i  north
- K. Drive In lT-2tp

Jite Mohmoial Nnh|e Grand 
J O Barnett. S«fretary

VFW
S«i.>nd and Fourth 

Tharaday Vight».

CUBS, GIANTS DEADLOCKED IN 
LEADERSHIP OF LITTLE LEAGUE

T V I ’ I  W K IT I K 
and

M M IIIN K
M .R tK K  A K ITAIK

Veternn» Building 8 o'cloek 
I ’e 'e Tod-1. Po»t Commander

. ne Cub» pul.e.1 up . -n w th 
tb«' Giants in th. r*d »'••t Littl 
la-ague raet T ’U“ -la.v all*-re»-e a.-- 
Ih. . handtM tb' Sox th. :r s, 4 >nd 
straight def. at »nd tumbl. .1 them 
to third pla..' n the |< agui hv a 
14-4 margin

Heavv hitting and Sox laxity in 
the field w. re parlaxed Into a v ic
tory for th.- Cuba who u»«'d W .Ih* 
Bailey on the nnound all the way. 
It waa the third win against one 
defeat for the Cuba

Here are the standings ine|ud 
'me 1 l̂l'ada% s gam.
GIANTS 1 I oN>
CVB8 S I "W
BOX ’  2 500
r'ARDS 0 « 000

Gients Trounced 
Cards Again, 21-2

SM .I. OK T K M H  

.M W and O l-ll

M ORTON LIO N S
Llovd Miner. Prea. 
meet Wi-dm-adaya 
mxm luncheon at 

Firat Meihodiat Church

Cubs Triumph 
Over Cards, 11-10

Perhaps thr tightest gann- of 
the vxwing Little League aa'aaon 
was unraveled Thursday evening 
at the loral field aa the Cuba put 
over two runs in the fifth Inning 
to eke out an U-10 victor, ov .r 
the vastly improved Cards

Bases on balls and hit batters 
Beat the Cards as thev outhit the 
Cubs 11 to T but their pitc her Sam 
Ckrrasco walked aix batt. rs and 
Bit five with pitchea

Bob Pyburn was the hitting star 
o f the game He h.-lti'd four hits 
m aa mane trips to the plate, in
cluding a triple Carraseo «Iso got 
three hits In the game.

Defensive play also showed ’ ip 
very well a» the Cubs turmd in a 
pair of doiihte plavs and the kwrrs 
also caane up with one twin killing 

The victory went to the third 
o f the Cubs pitchers. David Catea 
Catea thr«>w the ball hard «'nough 
to scare th«- Card batters and thus 
was able to hold down the Cards 
in the late innings Carraaeo went 
almost all the wa« for the losers, 
being relieved b>’ L ittle in the f i 
nal inning with the xrinning run on 
base A single b. Aaron finally 
broke up the game

The victorv was the aeeond for 
the Cubs on the ».'ason and left 
them right behind the front runn
ing Sox pending Friday's outcome

The Giants roared baik into tht- 
umporary Little Leagu.- leader- 
ship on Monday evening of this 
week as the.' hammered out ano
ther iiv. rwhelming triumph over 
th.' Cards b>' a 21-2 marg'n in a 
gam. that was called at the end of 
five innings

Isirr. Pollard toss.»! a n-ft 
iwu- hitter at thr hapless C.vrds as 
his mates didn't need hits to win* 
the» just cap tained on Curd err 
on. Th.-y scored six tunes m the 
first inning using Just one s< ratch 
single and seven Canl errors A 
t)Hs| ftf six hits W.S- registered for 
the Giants o ff Boh Pxburn who 
also was a littl. wi| 1. walking a 
total of s«-ven But the Cards were 
guilt» of thirt.s-n miseiies in the 
|oos«-|y playisl gam.-

P» burn's line single to center in 
the first inning wna the onlv thing 
that kept Pollard from tossing a 
no hitter

Pollard got two hits for *he win
ners and n.'arlv all the plavrrs 
on th. Giant bench got into the 
game Most of them participated in 
fh. scoring

Ed Summert 
Morton Tribun«

CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

Real Estate

FOR SALE — Modern 1 room 
bouse ami lot near Morton High 

Schoo; — W O  Baker — Phone 
«J.J. Denver City, Texas

1-tfc

FOR SALE — Five-room house 
To Be Motred Tarver's Service 8ta- 
tiOB IV  tfc

FOR SALE -Vroom modern house 
good condition, inquire. .Viable 

Alexand.-r, 204 East Vth Street. 
Littlefield. Texas 16 2tp

directors meetings 
1st and 3rd Thursda.a 

Eastaide Cafe 
7:30 P. M. 

an Tone la Invited 
Joy Stripling- Pres.

M O R T O N  JAYC E E S
me^t Monday noon at 

Castalde Cafe 
Harold Drennan. Prea

O m stinf behind th«* nifty htirl- 
r  f r'nrl K*‘ rn«'I]. >Torton 

*h« Vu|«*»ho«- Print**r» by a 
count Mondar night In the »ccon i 
r  ~ f  «»f H tloubl«* ht*.'%<l**r ind ptil- 
1« *i a half ah *ad o f Hula ’»« m
»' HM Buia tl.dnt pla. un*il
Tuf-Mlav

Hut Hula botinCi'd ha« k on 'T̂ i 
d iv  n xht. takine ailvant; gi* of th*- 
wN-k. i win*! and it» «*ff*ct oo th«- 
p*tfhmK (if fa»* ball Pitthcr K**ifh 
W  nn. and l an Id« ntical tt 0
win ov«-r Maple

Th*‘ V d o r i« '»  w«*rt* Ih«* l^th for 
both Morton and Bu|a and 1«ft a 
»ingle game b**tw«*«*n ’ h«* two a» th«» 
on|v gam«' each of the two team» 
ha» Ift to play in the round

Rnoi*hs. rapturing a 12 2 victory 
ov«*r Llano-Orand«*. won th<*ir 1st 
game in th«*ir laat fiv«* encount«*r» 
Th«‘ Bai lev Count \ bov» regain«*d 
th«'ir old form, committing only 
two errors a/i«dd in th«* Spinning 
encounter

The En«M'h» vktory coupled with 
the Maple defeat «*levat«*d Rno(*hs 
back into a tie for third place with 

I Maple and thes«* temnu will settle 
that score in thtdr onlv ri*maining

Bula Bcrcly Fdges 
Muleshoe Printers 
In 4-3 Thriller

Softball Schedule
S hidul* f«»r ihi r« main«1er of 

Ihi \y*t'k iin«1 f'»r th* o|H*nmg of 
th* inv.tali«*nHl t«*urn«*v :

I

second round encounti-r, F rid «r 
TTie MuleshcM* I’ rinters. in losing 

B pair o f games in their last two 
' outings, slipped a game bi'hind and 
I the refinery team is in *th place

HD Club Met 
With Mrs. Long

Help Wanted

HE1J> w a n t e d  R..|iab|e lady, 
Yi'neral housekeeping, care for sick 
p-rson. see O S Taylor. Morton, 
Box 54 17-ltp

For Sale
I.IT T U ; l.»:A<il K STATISTH'S

PITCHINii I.EAI»EBS

Pollard I-h. Middleton 1-0. Martl- 
w z  J-0 and W  Bailey 1-0.
Struck Out — P.burn M6). Bailey 
(15), Patterson (12)-

Pla • r and T.am  AB H R PCT
P\hu-n iCrdal • «  4 750
J Van <Gnl»i 7 4 3 .571
CsrraiMo iC rd »' »  5 5 .W5
Pollard iGnts) 12 6 6 ..5il0
Aaron 'Cubsi » 4 4 .500
l-anlbett.-r S-ixl 6 3 2 .500
Oden <Gntsi k 4 3 444
Collins I Sox I »  4 4 444
Hatcher iCubsi 7 3 2 428
Cates 'Cubri 10 4 3 400
J Tavlor lO n b i 8 J 5 375
Dela-on 'Onta I 6 2 0 333
W eir <Sox) 6 2 2 333

«m iE R  I.KADER.S 
Runs B.itt.-d In J Van and Lei' 
Oden 15 each I.
Runs S.‘ored Middleton and Pol
lard 16 each I.
Home Runs Houston. W Ba le»-, 
McCall. Van. Pollard and IJttle,
U each)
Triples P>'burn 2'
Doubles Oden. Pollard and Cates
<2 each I
Stolen Ba.se» Carraiwo <4i. Pol- 
lard <3I
Walks C. Ki'uhier. Wi|ll.ares and 
Herrington (5 cachi.

BE PREPRRED  B. sure — tJet 
your John Deere 8 Row Cotton 
Lhister now Control inae»-ts
early — Don't take rhanees — 
Contact McAlister Huggins. Morton 
Texas

• tfc

FOR SAI-E A few bred sows 
and gilts — Perry McGaha. Cau- 
»ey. New Mexico. 14 Up

j Thr Friendl» Circle H-D Club 
met in the Long home on Friday, 

I June 24th
They witneasaxl a demonstration 

on baair beaten batter, which when 
' finished was served as part o« the 
refreshments.

A siiablr crowd waa on hand for 
Ahe meeting including: Mesdames 
O lja Long. Dorothy Nebhiitt. Jo. 
hnna Lee 8«'lf. Carolyn Kelly. 
Norma Lee Gardner and Bonnie 
Long

The group meets on Friday o f 
this week with Mrs. Opal Meeks 
They are looking forward to th«- 
reeoverr from recent surgery of 
H-D Agenl. Mias Leila Petty and 
hope she will be on hand for anot
her of their meetings verv soon.

F fiR  SALE . One and '.ne- 
quarter horsepower Peerless Jet 
pressure pump. good condition. 
120 feet of one and one-ha|f and 
two inch galvanised pipe — good 
as new —  See Tommy Galt at

PFC. W1I.LIA.M D. PORI)
-SERI IN (i IN  GERVtANV

1ST DIV,. r.ERMANV — PTi'.

Goodland. Texas. 15 2tp

FOR SALE — Pigs, fat calves 
and Lankart. Macha. Empire, and 
Storm Master OHton Seed Ourtls 
Scaly — 5 miles North and 2 East

IS.tfc

FOR SALE — late model radio 
and air conditioner. Slightir usi-d. 
at half price. — J L. Winder

14-tfc

and . . .

give your 

auto, truck 

a break, 

too . . . 

Drop by 

TO D A Y  

For a

Check-up .

FOR SALE 4.row Moline cultiva
tor, almoat new. at the Bethel 

Store 8<s miles northwest o f Por. 
tales. West Star Route. Portales. 
PHone 035R2. Fred Horner 17-3tp

POR S A LE  Weaner pigs, 1 ralle 
south, ' j  mile weat o f Morton. 
L. E Ruthardt. 17-ltp

WYliam I), Ford. 23. *on of Mr. 
and Vira. W. O. Ford. Raíate One. 
Morton, Tesas, la a member of thè 
lat Infant^ Divlaion in Oemiany...

The -Big Red 1“ divialon in Eur
ope since the Allied invasion .o f 
the continent in World W ar II. ia 
now engaged in intensive «m ining 
Including rmjiatie field pnihTenv. 
nnd nauieuvem.

Ford, n meehanie in Headquar. 
lera and Servire Compnny of the 
division'a «iSixl Tnnk Battnllon. en
tered the Army in December IIW8 
and rompleted haaie t mining at 
Fort Blina, Tex.

He n-as graduated In IMS from 
tiorton High Srhool.

Here are the standings including 
fcames played on Turaday:

Morton 10

BlTlJk

Maple

Enoehs

Muleshoe

Llano-Grande

10

6

6

5

2

The M.iU-shia- P rirt' thi ft- 
b.'ill U'a.xu.'» fa s !'It  improv ng 
t.-air. ga»'e the Bula entr a r.-al 
run for their mon. v in »  g.ime pla
yed on the loi'al diamond Kridu' 
b«-iore committing a c i»t l-  i|ou!i|c 
error that cost th.m the qame by 
a 4 to 3 margii^and U ft the Bula 
team still ti.vi Ror first place in 
the league

Hula had grablxsi an earl» lead, 
fell behind by a 3 to 2 count an I 
then tusl it up nn a hit and a Bula 
throwing error Then, in th.' 5th 
Inning. Ih-Waync N*-el hit a hard 
grounder to shortstop The ball 
skipp.'d through his legs and then 
bouncisl OV.T th«' glo»e of the left 
fielder for a four base gift that 
won the gam«' for Bu|a- 

I It had bis'n a |>ilch«'r'B duel all 
the wav b«'tw«s'n K«'ith Wynn and 
Ia'W«'|len. Bula manag«'d to touch 
Ls»u for s«'V«'n hits and Muleshn«' 
got SIX o ff W »nn

The victory was the 8th of the 
season for Bula against one d«'- 
feat. It pointed their game with 
Morton this week aa highi» im. 
pnrtant.

In l«Mlng. Mu|«*»ho«' kiat a rhanc«' 
to ke«'p pace with Maple and fell 
into a tie for 4th place *-ith Enni hs 
a game b«'hlnd Maple.

Tiiurs l:«'-. Jun* 3i*

.Mull-ills I'nnier v. Llano-Grand«' 

.Mor: >n TrinKc'niin v> Bu|a

Friday. July 1 

Mill'll- Farmers v; Knishs 

Tui'sda-. .lui' 5 

Tournami-nt Oja-iu Here

I .Middli'ton was su,» ^  ,
clutch« ». Friday But mxv 
hrlp.'d considi'rahli For isxu«

 ̂ in the first inning the Sox k » ' 
IHitential scoring thr.st »h ^

I m. n wand. TisI off ba.„ ^
\ tira«' Hiul Wi re bo h tagg.si 

walk.sl six men in ti„ *
fanned on|v five battir, -y2  
ti amniatcs. w:th a -.«.rkl.»; ¿¿ 
i-nsive Job did Ih. -.^t R 
single in the firs inni' y , ,  
chofi that he b« at ..ji ¡(̂  
hit o ff Mi.ldlt.on ’

For th" G.ant. - f - y t g
B. i»bv F*.itt"raon v 'n-.,»-i_ 
the viidory Ijsrr. H : . 
of the runs with a ■ ,r m
s ngle and .1 Van »t e ‘U í»  
oth.T long bkiw Th. G, -it,
In «'Very inning but ..t 
Just one error in th'

C o u n t y  Reunions 
P la n n e d ,  Lubbock

Morton Hammers 
Enochs, 25 to 2

SPEND W EEK END  HERE

Mrs J D Tildón snd Mrs Mike 
Bolton of P.'co» ap«'nt the wis'krnd 
in Morton Visiting their lairents 
and grandparents. Mr and .Mrs. 

Tone Young.

Maple outlasted Llano «iramle 
by a 12-8 count and Morton admin 
istcr.'d a U-rriblr 25 to 2 biating 
to Enia-bs in the games plan'd at 
the softball Park Thurs-lav nlte

The victory for Maple, plus the 
|oas for fast skidding Eniahs, r|- 
.'Vated the .Maple tram to third in 
thr leagu.' and dropped En.s hs to 
fifth

In the <H>en.'r, Dun Lsxmar liad 
«oaimand of the situation most of 
the wa» as .Maple won easllv, tho 
the» ran into a |ltt|e trouble In thr 
final inning aa Plantman got 
fiHir runs

EniM'hs' loss a-as their fourth 
In suereaslon and was by far thr 
w'orst beating they've taken this 
year But the» couldn't blame It 
on errors Solid base hits was the 
.Morton key to vdetory aa the» had 
their beat night of thr season at 
the plat«' In one stretch at the bat 
the seoreki'etM'rs cri-dlli-d Mortons 
batters with ten consecutive hits. 
Thev weren't flukes, either, though

' Th.' Os.k.' CiKint n uiuot 1 1 
alal.'d for Sunda.. Ju|- H> «  
.Mackenzie R*«te P s r k ___
piU. Alvin Rvan. pr.-suk-m 

- annoum-i'd
Also on Runday. July Jri >al 

R.-d River County nunsm s a| 
be held at the laibbis k Park

VINITTND NINTEK

Miss Mar» Rilhon Is in P  Wng 
spending two weeks at thr la » 

lu-r sister Mrs W w Letp Jr,

VINITN IN RAU.ENi.KK

Elwood Harns, loral apvstarjj 
teach«-r spent the last srrrknf; 
with his parents Mr sad 
Milton Harris in Balllngif

' severa! w rrr Just out of Ihr rrsck : 
of thr infleld

Cari Krrnell did cscrptioailp ! 
well on thr mound. pitrhiad M 
beat game of thr seasoa. AfUr 1 1 
shakry start In which Ihr fini hi-1 
ter got on base and thè nczt aa 
clouted a homr run, he sto|iprd ttr | 
Entx'ha botters co|d Thrjr arar ! 
scored again.

M o 8 ±

T a l k e d - A b o u l :  

IN / lode l o*f 

* t lie  Y e o r  I

W RIG H T (Tn iJ>R E N  HOME 

1ST "nAIE IN  TW O  YEARS

FOR S A L E  -’51 Ford Pickup, re
condition«^ engine, new brake 

drums and lining See at Jay's 
Garage. 16-tfc

FOR SALE g(x>d 4-room A bath.
house, small down payment, 

(Tlifton Freeman. 412 Southeast 
Second St.. PHonc 1391 17-ltp

For Rent Furnished

^CIVI PROP» SI6NAIS FOR TURNS 
AND STOPS . . . .  I

and y wir car in tafa-drMng
carxiHion at all timatl

Our trained mechanics are waiting 

to SERVE you . . .

A L U U P  C N E V R O U T  S O .
Moteruüc *1’ and *•* Chevroleti*' 

SMI—

SEE Mrs. A. Baker at Baker Apts, 
for niee furnished Apts Priced 
$10 per week up. -35-Uc (

W IR  R E N T  — Furnished apart- j 
menta. Wilson's Southaide Courts. 
Phone 2978 20-.52tp.

Aim R  H. Wright's ehiplren 
»vere a ll home Uiia week for the 
first time In two years. They are: 
Mr and Airs. T. H  Wright G a ir 
and Caixil o f Farmington. N. M.; 
Mrs. M. AL Bybee and Gene also of 
Farmington; Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Wright and children o f I-evelland; 
Airs. C.eon Gates and children of 
IJttlefleld; Airs. R  D Sissen. Az. 
tec. N. AI : Mr. snd Mrs. R o«« Cook 
and children o f Rawlins. W’yo ;Alr. 
and Mm. M. D. ICnsor, Roilryborn; 
•faek Wright. Morton; and Atm. 
W'right's brother, W. A. Stephen 
and family o f SI'veton.

They a ll had dinner Sunday af- j 
ternoon In the Af D Ensor home. 
There were thirty-two who gather
ed for dinner. One son. .less from 
Mklland wss unsb|e to attend he- 
CHOse he wtis out o f state on bus
iness.

FOR R E N T — 3-room furnish
ed house. Mrs, A. Baker, phone 
*071. is-t/c

FOR RE NT one 3-room furnished 
house, two 2-r<x>m furnished. 

A ll modern houses, across street 
north of Igimesa Drive-In. J R. 
Roddy 17-2tp

TO V IS IT  BROTHER

Mr and Mrs G E Nichols and 
fam ily left Thursday morning on 
a long Weekend trip to Albcquer- 
que. N. M., weher they w ill visit 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Owen Nichols. They win re
turn to Morton on Mondar evening

For Rent Unfurnished

PY)R R E N T -Four-rxxim and both.
house, unfurnished. Clifton 

FmefBOB. 412 Bauthe-ost Saooud 
Street, PHone 31S1.

A1SITINO JIM WORKAfAN'S

Mrs Dosa Droddr and daiight.T. 
Pat. o f 0>rpus (Thriatl are visiting 
In the home o f Mr. and MrS. Jim 
Workman and son. James Dons. 
Mrs. Droddy la Mrs Workman's 
mother. She plans to stay here for 
about four more weeks. Mr. Dn^ 
ddy la stodyiiic for the Baptist 
ministrer s t O iipM  Chrlstl.

Ninety-figh« Deluxe HoMay Sedea.

t h *  o r t ig  ^ - d o o p  h a r d t o p  In  t h *  f l n * * t  o o r  f l * l d  I

Good news travrU fast. . .  and hovr 
the word has spread about 
CHdsmnbile’e Ninety-Kight DeLuxo 
Iltdiday Sedan! Juat look! You 
can’t mi86 that hardtop charm—tho 
clean, open sweep that eliminates 
center posts. (Consider, too, that you 
Ret all the convenience of 4 
doors. Y'oii neter tilt the front seat in 
this one! Worth talking about?
Well, wait till you try the "Rocket’’  
202 Engine. Wait till yon hask in 
the pure luxury. Then you’ll 
know it’s the finest of its kind . t • 
by far! Take your drive soon!

A "SOCRRr* PCS lY R ST  POCK«»*
And you'll find one priced jut* HrM for 
you! Choose from thirteen gorgeou* 
models in Oldsmobile's three thrilling 
series i  i  i luxurious Ninety-Eight. Hia 
brilliant Super "88" ond the budgat* 
priced "88’1 Oldsmobile "88" 2-Poof 
Sedon illustroted.

S I I  V O U S  N I A R I S T  O L D $ M O  S I L I  D I A L I S

H A W K IN S  O LD SM O BILE  CO. I l l  E. WASH. AVEi 
PHONE 2921

• O h ' f  RBISS O i S S M O S I l l ' t  $1% N O M S "S S IC T A C M iA S "  a SATMBOAV, iM iT  »  a NBC>TV
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MORTON TRIBUNE, MORTON. TEZAB

© a - ”

IE A CAR 
FAMILY

5m  our firto s*l*ctioh 
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Friendship
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t )|.iT ilint; a I’liarniut v 
j. .Ii'irrcnt from other 
liU' •u-"« '.  I>ecaii'r 
ru|>{ilv m e'lifiiif' aiul 
health.aiiU th;it \itally 
flint votir life- I ’liar. 

Im.uy i ' .1 I’ricnilly l ’ro_ 
ie-inn, lifiativr* like .ill 
giioi frir iul» we .ire ahir 

11(1 lie of >er\ i» e-

\\ hen Nu kne>s in\atle<« 
y.iur home, or you neeal 
any of the many health. 
aiiU » e  earry. inmir to ti*.

I a< >ou wmiM to a frietial.
I for .my »ei^-ire \vr ran 
F.lhii ally |>erfonii.
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Indians Edge Yanks By 11-10 Count 
In Pony League Encounter, Saturday

AB H H Pet
•) 4 3 Hfi7
3 3 0 «67

10 5 4 .ino
4 2 3 son
3 1 1 .mo
R 3 1 371
M 3 3 375

10 3 4 300
1» 3 4 300

l.itt)«' *.5t. .Mddl»-

In a game calla-d at the eivl of 
Hix innings, the Inriians atlcerl the 
Yankaiea b' an tl-10 count to go 
one game up In their Pone la ague 
saTies Saturday aftenarn.

The battle was a real thriller all 
the way, with the Cubs leading in 
most of the game and then plain'; 
aa the Indians seorrd three times 
in the final inning.

Aetually it was Lorenzo Rseal. 
ante who saved the day for the In- I 
d ans. He came on to pitch in the 
•ith with the tying run or base 
and Htopp«'d the Yankei'es co|d. 
He was the third Indian pituher. 
having rellevi'd Little who had re
placed Mike M iller earlier in thi' 
game

The Yanker-a look the I'HI ly len i 
as thei tallied twice in the first on 
a single bv Zielinski, a double h- 
Middleton and a ground out. On

HO>V LK.At.l K STATI^TKM
Player

M Miller H i 
W illis H i 
W illinifham ( I )
Ftrown IV>
Thom pscin i V i 
Kelder Y i 
J M.ller <1»
Little I II  
(kitbright H i 
KunsBattedIn 
tim i« i.
Hits: Willingham i5>.
<41.
Total Runs .Middleton 
tied with four i
Home Runs Little i3> |
3 Base H its’ Stringer and W illing-, 
ham. on»" ea» h '  1
3 Ban»- H iU  .Middleton I3l. |
8t»i|en Bases Fielder * an i
Thompson, tis'o each. |
Most Errors Willingham I3i |
Walks: Brown (3i. I
S(rik»"0<ita: —Nairn and Morrison 
ea»'h 1(11. i

P ITTH IN 'li RM ksR II I
Pitcher 8T CG W L  IP j
Middleton 2 3 1 1  13:
Little 3 1 1 I |0 ‘
M Miller 1 0 0 0 3
Brown 1 1 0  1 S
Runs Allowed:—Middleton <141,
Brown HU. Little and Mll|<-r <»l. 
I3arn»-d Runs: Little '3i, M'ddl»*-
ton (01.
Htrikisajts Middic'ton HOi, Little 
H U
Bases on Balls: L ittle <Hi, Brown
(Si. Mifkilelon (41, M iller <3i.
H:ls Allowed:—MiddliAon (14),
Brown ‘ 13i, MiRer (Oi. U tile  (7l.

M ITE: — T W  rswwni of F.aral- 
ante, w4io was a starting pMeher 
for the Indians in two games was 
omitted sinee the hoy lumed «ut to 
he overage and a ll! not play any
more. He aas lending the league 
in pitehing and aas well up on the 
IbU In several of the hatting de
partments.

M Miller

'S i , four

th«' mound for the Yankee.s. Jack
ie N»s'l Brown stopp»'d the Indiani 
with the bases loadKl in the bottom 
of the first and (he Yangs pounded 
aeroos three more scons in the 2nd 
for a S to 0 lead. The Indians came 
up with their bigg» st inniiiy as a 
total of eight men came to hat and 
five of them scored ir. the s»Tond 
.Mill»-r. Willingham. Lor» nio an l 
Hathright got coium-cui.iV hits.

The Yanks us»d fiv» hits to g»'t 
back thr five runs In the 4tl. in
ning but thnt w'as the last of their 
sroring. Little and Eoialantc shut 
them out the final three innings.

.M»'anwhile, the Indians wen far 
from through. They scored once in 
the third, twice in the- fourth and 
thr»s- times in thi Sth for the Vic. 
tory

HitMng stars for th» dnv were 
found »in Ivgh .sid»s Gary Middle- 
ton and Jim Cunningham rarh had 
tw»i hits for the Y'tr.i's. Gary's be- 
in* b»ith »l»iuh|<-s and driving in 3 
runs For th»- Indian». Gary W il
lingham and M ervn  Gathriftht g»it 
thr»»' hits api«-ce O n of Wilpng- 
ham’s was a triple aril Gathright 
had one »loubp anii » » on-d thrro 
run.» I-ittp hlasled his s»*con»* ho- 
m»T of the s»ai>on ..vi r the wall, 
this one a two run tio.»» of about 
28.') fe» t ov»T th»' » ti (;»’ld barrl»T.

Yanks Wianers In 
8-7 Battle With 
Indians Here

A strikeout with the bases loaded 
enabled the Yanks to a»iuare the 
s»-ason s»t I»-s at on» game apiece 
with the Indians in Pemv la ague 
competition last tVednrsday.

Oarv Middleton farncvl Miller to 
end the game as the Yanks g»>t a 
• to T VictOTT.

Letter to the 
E D I T O R  . .
D«'ar Sir.
I note in last Week's Morton T ri

bune that an election has la en cal
led in CiM'hran Count» to separat.- ; 
the Tax A.ssesaor Cbl|ec:or's o ff. | 
it'» from the Sh»'riff a office.

Just want to make a fi'W com- , 
m»'nts on this matter as I s»-»- it 
a ft ir  serving some I'lght wars on 
the Conimiasuiner's Court »>f thi» 
count» I am nut trying to dP'tate 
to anyon»' how they should vtXe . 
in this ele»'ti<>n. but I f»'»'| that it 
is H gixal move »>n th»' part of the I 
court in calling th»- ePa-tion and I ' 
think C»M'hran Coun.y wi|l be in , 
a better p»>aiti»in to r. nder »»'rvi»i' 
to the citis»'n’s »>f this »»iiint» if 
the tw»> »'ombine<l offices are s»'p- 
arat»'d.

I don’t think it w ill »'oat the tax
payers an» more mon«'v to <»|H*r- 
ati‘ these offices sepurat»'|y. than it 
is now rrxiting with tile two com , 
bintal. It will give the Sheriffs of- 
fire more time to attend to thos»- 
duthw, an<l to do a completely ef- 
fk'ient p>b. At thr same time, the 
Tax Assessor-Collrctor ran do a 
la-tter and more efficii'nt Job of

It Was the 13th striki'out p»Mted 
by M'ddleton »»'ho walkisl only 4 
own ami gav»- up four hits in the 
s»'Ven inning encounter. On»' of the ’ 
hits was the first bail kn»x'kcd out 
of the park at Cox Field, a 280 ft' 
home run bv big Jimmy Little

But it was a big f»>urth inning : 
that enabled the Yanks to win. 
Th»'y pushed at roas six runs in the 
big inning tak ng advantage o f 4 
errors and thr»'»' walks an»< Just 
one has»' hit. In fact, the Yanks 
were outhit in the game gi'tting a 
pair o f doubles and a single o ff 
the Indian pitchers. Nine Indians 
fanni'd and six dr»'W walks

Fielder and Tarlton got the two 
extra ha.»»- blows for the Yanks, 
and EXscalante of the Imlians, who 
singl»'»! twice, was the only man to 
get more than one hit.

SEE US for . . .

BUILDING NEEDS!

REM O D LING  

A NEW  HOM E

'GARAGE. FENCE, or N E W  ROOM

USE OUR 
FINANCE 

PLAN

asseasiog and collerting the taxes 
in this county. >

Both »»f till'»»' offices are very 
im|a>rtant and entail a lot »,f work 
It is hard fur a Shi'riff to t»'nd to 
the diitl»'s of the tax offici'. even 
though he may have several dep- 
uti»'S. He is called on night an»l 
da» to enfori'e the laws of this 
state and c»aint»'. He has a miicii

bigger Job than most p»a>p|e real- 
ii»' as Sheriff atvd almcuit wholl 
has to dep»'nd upon office deputies 
to do th»' tax work.

Soiiietimi's. the.se eii'ployis s seek 
other Jobs, move away, etc This 
makisi it n»S'»sisar» for thi Sherift 
to train new h»'lp during all kind!- 
of em»'rgi nci»'s and hours It isn't 

easy for a Sher.ff to >'xp|ain to

cKiz» n in ne»'d of his he|p in any 
oiie of a doz» n difieren! kind.- of 
emergí ni .<■» that he Is liai busy tu 
help bi-eause he has to cateh up on 
hir assesami n: of taxi's I ’ wi pl 
b»' equall> hard for h'm to »xoleín 
to the Cominisioner's Court that he 
has b»» n too bu.“!- »vith th»- pi ople » 
truubies tu assess the tsxei, 

a Thanking »uu fur tak ng time t'i

PAGE

reali this I  sincerely urgr jam % 
give this matrer much thn'.rgb4 bs 
twi-en now snd Ju|» IH. ann 1 sMs 
sineerely urge that sou Veil ysiui 
leaders to do th«' same

! b. lii'Ve eVi r one »»’l l !  I »  bette« 
o f f  »vith th»' separation »*f the« of- 
fi»» '»

yours tnsriy
Glenn 'niompBuM

' O  /i. Ma

i f̂

Cliovi'olets
special

liill-flatte ne i’s!

1 0 2 ,u Y S

S(»e that fine fat mountain yonder’
You can iron it out. fiat as a flounder 

. . . and eaay as whist linfti
Just point one o f ('hevrolet’s S|)ecia\ 

hill-flatte )(2r8 at it either the 162-h.p. 
“ Turbo-Fire \'8" or the IWJ-h.p. "Suign’ 
Turbo-Fin '*  . . . and pull tig* triuRer' 

Barr-r-r-r-o-«-0-0-iK)M! .Mister, you 
got you a flat m»tuntain!

. . .  At least it feeU  flat. For here are 
engine« that siiiR as sweetly as a dynamo 
. . . built to pour out a torrent o f pure. 
vibrationU«« jxiwer. Big-bore V8’a with 
the shortest stroke in the industry.

So most of the time they loaf. Even at 
the speed li;nit tliey just dream along, 
purring out a fraction of their strength.

-\n engIiK'(*r can understand why they 
are so hyper-eriicHit. But you don't have 
to be an engineer to kiHiw that these are 
the sweetest running VH’s you ever 
piloted. Just come in and try one out!

ïiàW

ALLSU P C H E V R O LE T Co.
MORTON. TEXAS 113 EAST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 3361

tumammmtA
>ór9í. Stamps

\ from PIGGLY WIGGLY, Morton, Texas

VE.

.J

SHURFINE 3 LBS.

Shortening
OVEN CLEANER Wk' SIZE 694

FLOUR M H Iltn N E 6 LBS. 394

BLACKBERRIES »»»»»» NO. S*S CAN 194

b r o w n  or p o w d e r e d 2 BOXES

BABY M A G IC  

SCOTKINS 

TISSUE soruN

n n e a p p l e , d o l e

49«M E N N E N «, .Squ»H-*s Bottle

FAMOUS PNO 15<

BIO 4 ROLX. PKG. 35«

BIG 46 OZ. CAN

BACO N iX )R N  KINO LB. 494

FRANKS A I.L  MF-AT, Cello Pkg LB
•

454

PICNICS W IIB (»rS .  CANNED K.AfH
239

It's time to stock up for glorious Fourth of 

JU LY  W EEKEND- W e are amply supplied 

with all the easy.to.fix food needs you can 

use. Come on, let’s have a party—celebrate

the Fourth with holiday foods from-----------

P IG G LY  W IG G LY , Morton!

WHITE POUND

BEEF
MILK

ARMOUR'S, CHOPPED 

POWDERED, emovnuxAr

u  OZ. 35v
B O IR  21v

FROZEN PKG.

Fish Sticks
O R AN G E JUICE 

I  MELLORINE 

DEL M O NTE

Aee High. FRO/.KN. fi OZ. 15c

PLA IN S i  Gal. 49« 

N O . 303 CAN

Sugar Peas
PORK & BEANS 10«

CORN,Golden kointvkist N<>.y»M(AN 13<

d o u ble  1
' . 'J i f ’':

STAMPS *
l  S D A Y

AT PIGGLY WIOOLY, MORTON

ñ

•V

A ■■
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7 . « The Morning Show
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7 36 Weather
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»  30 Bandstand
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0 M Valiant lAd>
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lO 30 Sean h For Tomorrow
10 46 Stop leoi>k. end Lu»trn
11 » Songa from thr Country
11:16 Road of lufe
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12 00 Noon New*
12.15 SwMp Shop
12 46 Houaeparty
1 00 .Moa- r Matinee
2 00 Brighter Day
2 16 Secret Storm
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3 00 Recipe Round Up
3 30 W>*tern Mov.e
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4 46 Don WInalow
6:00 Radio Patrol
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6 30 Beat the Clock
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#■0 O iirago Wrestling
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1 0 :« Program Preview* 1
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S:00 Now and Then
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Smrih for Tomorrow 
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Bandstand 
Swap Shop 
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Bob Crobby 
Brlghfrr Day 

8 «  rrt Storm 
On Your Accotlnt 
Rrripr Round X’p 
W fitrrn  Morir 
B-Bar Ranrh 
Don W iiu low 

Radio Patrol 
Cruaadrr Rabbit 
World N rw i 
luocal Nran.Spnrta. 
W’rathrr
Communi!T Croaroada 
Halls o f Iry 
Mart M illlr 
Paaaport to Danger 
City Drtrctirr 
Stories of thr O ntury 
F*Iorian Zabath 
Circi* 13
Nrara. Sporta. Wrathcr 
Main EarrtU Wrestling 
Sign O ff 
■T

Sign On
Adranc* Wrathercaat 
The Morning Show 
Neara
The Morning Show 
Weather 
Carry Moore 
Morning M ori* 
Bandatand 
TV  Srrmnnetta 
Valiant Ijmdf 
loore of L lf*
Search for Tomorrow 
54top Look. And Listen 
Songs from the Country 
Chapel 
Road of Idfe 
Welcome Traveler* 
Noon Newa 
Swap Shop 
House party 
Moadr Matinee 
Bob Croabr 
Notes o f Harmony
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Program Pn*vi«‘W
T iMMV
Dijr,; (>ong Sc hool 
Cofín* Bn'tk 
8n«*j|ah Oruham 
Horn«

Krnl*' Koni 
r'l athv. Your Nrat
C(aOk lilHlk
N« w* A Wuather 

, H.une
S«*r(‘na<l«‘ri»
Cli«Aum*i l l  Matinev 

ito Round
Wo: M of Mr Swt*rn<*v 
Motlurn Romam*e* 

Pinkb l.4*e 
Howdy Ihnidy 
W i‘iit«’rn adventure 
O m riir Cltaac Coiu^fv 
Bunny Theater 
H •- Pstaiax 
N» WN 
Weather 
Spor*B
Munkal Varietie* 
n< rnte Howi-ll 
l.one W olf 
Meet CVrliss Archer 
Star Showcase 
Robert Montgomery 

SeremMi«*»
News 
Weather 
Sports 
The Fal''on

6 30 
ft 4ft
7:00 
7:30 
8 no
B dll

o

•I 4H» 
I ' V* 
t o  1ft 

.’ll»

Musical Varieties
Bornie How**ll 

To B<* Annonuced 
Arthur Murra> Partv 
Truth or Consiquinces
h'3 ft rhi*n*ri
Ti Xiit* n Rev iew 
U s a  Gr* at Uiie, nb<
N» «A>
W. ath. r 
Sports
Inn* rsam turn

TTiui^day SuiidaT

I
I

• 33 
7 «1 
»  lai 
a .m 
»  43 
»  (SI

10 1«
10 3t
11 no
12 00 
12 13 
12 30

1 00 
2.16
2 30 
2:A3

3 00
3 30
4 00
5 04 
»  30
4 on
4 IS 
4 »
4 »
4 30
4 43
2 00 
7 30 
4 00 
»  30 
»<00
•  30 

14 00 
10:10 
10:13 
10 30

Program Pri vlt w 
Todaj
D.ng Dong Si honl 
Cuffee Break 
Sheilah Graham 
Home
Tenni-aaee Ernie Herd 
»'•ather Your Neat 
Cook Book 
News A Weather 
Norma Rame 

Cisco Kid. f  
Channel 11 Mattne* 
Melody Go Round 
M'orld of Mr. Swe<rne.T 
Modem Romancea 

Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 
Western adventure 
RIn Tin Tin 
Charlie O iasc C3— edy 
Haapitallty T in *
Newt
Weather
Sports
hfuatcal Vartetie*
Berme Hoarell 
I'ragnet 
Bllerv Queen 
Arctic (TIrrIe 
Ma .vor of the Toim  
Grourho Mar*
Justice 
News 
Weather 
Sporta 
Secret Files

I OU 
1 13
1 30
2 no
2 30
3 no 
3:30
4 00 
4 SO 
6 00 
3:30 
4 00 
7:00 
4:00
a 30
t;00 
0 »  

10:00 
M 30

News A Weath« r 
Norman Vinceni Peale 
Ami rican Forurr. 
Faith For L  vlng 
Zoo Parad*
Fam Ir Bible 
His Honor 
Meet the Press 
Badge 714 
Hnpalong Oaasldy 
Do It Yourself, pb*- 
Summer Variety, nbc 
T\’ Pla.ihtiuae 
I.inretta Toung 
Bob Cummings Show 
People are Funny 
Prlde of the Fhaally 
Brenk the Bank

Tiowday
4 33 
7 00 
» lio
» 30 
»  43 
» 00 

10 IW
10 3t
11 00
12 no 
12 13 
12 .10
1 00
2 13 
2:30
2 43 
3:00
3 30 
4:00 
6:00
4 00 
4:16 
4 »  
4 : »

Widti. 
«  33
7 00
»  no
3 30 
3 43 
» 00 

•0-1« 
.O-.li 
11 00 
12 00 
12:13 
12 30 
1 00 
2 13
2 30 
2 43

3 no 
3:30
4 00
3 1« 
3:J0
H MI
4 13 
«  30 
4 33

30
^ r.
7 no

P|. vie»
mIiiT

Program 
Today
D ng Pon* .School 
Coffee Break 
Sheilah Graham 
Home
Tenneasi'e Ernie Ford 
Fenther Your Nest 
Cook Book 
News A Weather 
Norman Raine 
Sa'renader*
Charinell II Matinee 
Melody Go Round 
World of .Mr Sweeney 
Modern Roniancet 

Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 
Western adventure 
Claro Kid 
Bunny Theatre 
Hi siiitnilty lime 
New s 
Weather 
Sports
Eddie Fi<*her 
P. rnie Howell 
rVuneeland

S TA N D A R D  A B S TR AC T 
C O M P A N Y

W . E. A N G LE Y , Owner

Abstracts, Lands, Loans, Leases
Telephone No. 2791 ’

Office South Side Square 
Morton. Texaa

Pri viewProgram 
Toda I
Ding Dong SehonI 
Coffee Break 
Sheilah Graham 
Home
Tenni asee Ernie Ford 
Feather Your Neal 
Cook Bonk 
News a Weather 
Norman Rame 
Serenade rs 
t'hannel 11 Matinee 
Hair Styles
World of Mr Sweeney 
Modern Romances 
Pinky Iree 
Howdy Doody 
Western Adventure 
Western Adventure 
Hospitality T I « *
New*
Weather
Sports

3 no
M J(l
n o
n 30

10 no 
10 >11 
10 IS
in 30

Ml lattle Margie 
l*anny Thomas 
Mr P'St net Att'y, 

Big Town 
News 
Weather 
Snorts 
Waterfront

TUESDAY
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

on the 
Last Frontier

Baker Empire Cottoa Seed Farim
LUBBOCK. TEXAS PHONE PO 340»

Friday

4 66 
7 00 
4 00 
4 30
3 46 
»4 0

1« 0* 
10:34 
11 00 
12 00 
12:16 
12:30
1 00 
2:16
2 30 
2 46

a on 
3:30
4 00 

6:00
6:30 
4 00 
4 18 
4 »  
* M  
4:30 
4 46 
7:04 
7:30 
4 00 
» 00 
»  30 

10 00

Preview

Ford

10 10 
10:16 
I t  30
11 00

Program 
Toda.v
Ding Dong School 
Coffee Break 
Sheilah Graham 
Home
Tennessee Ernie 
Feather Your Neat 
Cook Book 
New* A Weather 
Norma Raine 
Cisco Kid, f 
Channel I I  Mattne* 
Melody Go Round 
W’orld of Mr. Sweeney 
Modern Romance* 

Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 
Western adventure 

W'ild Bill Hicock 
Bunny Theatre 
HoapitalltT Tim * 
Nesra 
Weather 
Sporu
Eddie Flaber 
Bemle Howrell 
Big Story 
Star and Story 
Cavalcade o f Sports 
Science Fiction 
Life of Riley 
.News 

Sporta 
Weather 
Sports 
The Via*
D uffy 'i Tavern

W E S T I N G H O U S E  C O M E S  T O

TARVER FURNITURE CO.
BIG In size! BIG In value!

New 1 0 .9  ctf. h. Westinghouse
with AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

Salerdey
2 66 
3:00 
4.00 
4 30
4 00 
6:30 
7:00 

7:30
a 00
» 00 
»3 0  

1000 
10:14 
10 30

Preview
Adventure

Program 
Western 
Playtime
Channel 11 Matinee 
Soldier Parade 
George Gobel, nbc 
Lone Ranger 

The Dunninger Show 
Theater Guild 
I Led 3 Lives 
Tour Playtime, nbc 
Newt 
Sports 
Oiannel 11

For Complete
.Television

and

Radio Repair 
Quality Service

Electric Wiring

C ity  Electric
Wah Saadeftr

a week
■ f t «  a «*M  d «w n  p«ym044t

TTiis big new Westinghouse automati

cally defroata at tba ptiah of a button 

. . . and it doea it ao faat that frozen 
foods stay frozen.

•  70 111 OF FCOZBI STOtAOl
Full-Widiti Freaier FIm  Cold Sleroga Ti«y

a ADJUSTAtU SHEIVIS 
Easily Moka Room for lorge PockogM

• %-MI. VEGHAtU HUMIDRAWR* < 
Keeps Frutit and Vegetabiet Garden Froih

• EOC SHELVES IN THE DOOR 
Hold 2 Dozen Eggs at Your Roger Tip*

*  BONUS BOniE SFACI 
Room for 20 Qts. of A6ilk, Toiler Bolt!**, Too

Y O U  C A N  S I  SUKE...1P rr'sW ^S tin ^O U S e

TARVER FURNITURE CO.
N O R TH S ID E  S Q U A R E  m o R ro í
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Lefal Notice«
U-<*l No- TI

sm-ICE OK BUECmON 

A.»iM-»w»r- OollK 'lor of Taxes) 
THí; s t a t e  o k  TE XA S 
4 ,x  v n '  OK rxK H R A N

THE gU A Í.ÍK IE D  PR O PE R 
TAXPAVING VOTERS O F 

¡.,K O iTHRAN OrMINTY, TEXAS

t a k e  NOTTCE that an f ftHTIon 
twill bi belli on the lath day of 

IKM in the above mentioned 
l-.wjntv at the piares, in the man- 
■ser smi on the proposition set for- 
Im  in the attaehi-d ropy of OrdiT 
Ifer Elii’tion. duly enter«-d by the 

nmis-iioners' Court o f Cochran 
•"Vi.intT, Texas, on the ISth day af 
Jane. IDU Said attarhiMi order 

election is made a part o f this 
luiiirr for all intents and purposes 

d a t e d  this the 1«th day of 
|june. I*W

Mrs. La>e Taylor

j ’.=4nty Clerk. Cochran County, 
Texas

ORDER hX)R E I-B C nO N  

sFis Ajmh-ssot CWlrrtor o f Taxes) 
flM E STATE OK TEXAS
Lvà-VTV OK C fX S IR AN

On this the I3th day o f June. 
|uH. the (Ximmissinnera' Cburt of 
^h ran  0>untv. IVaaa. convened 
U rrfular session at the rrfDtIar 
■retins place thereof at the C ourt  
6. .4 in Morton. TVxas. trilh the 
follntmnc members o f the Cburt,
'  snt

Pred St.a-hdnle, Cw ntT Judyi-,

M R Hollomsn. Cbmmissioner 
§Pr-rin»t No I.

fi C Keith Oanmissinner Pre. 
nmt No 1.

I N Poster Otmmisaioner l*re-
: t .No 3

R Z tVwbri fbmmisaii>ner Pre.
r.t No I.

Mr« Iw e Tstlor. Cbuntv C lith . 
Jb 'igt pn-s« nl snd amonp other 
Iprs-rediny« had bv said Oairt wtas 
fthe tollowini

Whereas Artlcli- V III. SeeClorv 
|IW the t'bnstitutiofi o f the State 
'  -? Texas. a<lopted hv the people In 

y- sers-ral el«-tlon of November 
IW4 provolea that the Cbmmis- 

|n»ner« Court may submit to the 
qualified pmprrtv taxpa.vinit voters

I f the eountt at an election the 
i|uestinn of addlny an assessor and 
o|lei-tor of taxes to thi- list of 

sttthnriti'd eounty officials, snd

Whir.-«, this court has bi-en 
|l>il)tioned to call said election:*

( ■nEKEI-xmE. BE IT  O RD ER
ED BY THE rxtM M lSSlONBRS’ 
■OM-KT OF CnCTfRAN OOUNTT. 
TEXAS

That an election beheld *n said 
I county un the ItRh of July. I96S.

tsrhtch date is sufficient to give no
tice o f this election in the manner 
as hereinafter provided, and at 
said election there shall be submit
ted to the qualified property tax
paving voters o f said eounty the 
question of adding an assessor col
lector of taxes to the list of author, 
lit-d county officials of said Ccrjn-

Said election shall be held at 
the h>|lowing places in said county 
aivd the following named persons 
are hereby appointed Presiding 
Judges for said election^

Precinct No. 1.. Voting Place. Co. 
unty Agriculture Building. Pre
siding Judge, W  E. Angley

Pri-elnct No. J.. Voting Place.
' Whiteface High School Ovmnas- 
 ̂ iunv Presiding Judge, T  A. Keith.

I Precinct N o  >.. Voting Place.
I Bledsoe High School Building. P re

siding Judge. Fred Young

Precinct No. 4, Voting Place,
Neely Ward School Building. Pre- 
siding Judge. B R  Stovall

Precinct No. B. A B Grain 
Office, Presiding Judge, J W. IhiMi

Precinct No • . Voting Place.
White’s Gin Office, Presiding 
Judge, W  P. Houston

The ballots o f said election shall 
have arritten or printed thereon 
the fallowing:

'K O R  ADDING AN ASSESSOR- 
OOI-UDCTOR OK TAXES TO  TH E  
IJ 8 T  OK ADTHORIZED OOUNTT 
OKFTCTALS"

“ AG AINST ADDING AN AS
S E S »  >R COU.ECTOR OK TAX- 
ES TO  TH E  I.IST OK AITTHOR- 
TZED a iU N T Y  O F n C IA U "

the returns o f said election are 
made by the duly authorised elec
tion officials and received by this 
court.

The above order bi-ing read, it 
was moved and seconded that same 
do pass 'Thereupon the question 
being called for, the following 
m»-mbers o f the Court voted A Y E  
M R  Holloman. O. C Keith. J N. 
Koster, R. Z Dewbre; and the fo l
lowing voted NO: None.

PASSED. APPROVED AND 
AD i)PTED  this the 13th day of 
June, 196S signed

Kred StockdaJe, County Judge 
M R Holloman, Commissioner 
PriH-Inct No. One
Q. C. Keith, Cbmmissioner Pre
cinct No. Two

J N. Koster, Commissioner Pre- 
cimn No. Three

R. Z. Dewbre, Commissioner Pre 
cinct No. Kour

same for taxation, for their action 
thereupon; •

“Shall the Commissioner's Cburt 
o f Cochran County, Texas, be au
thorised to jev.v and collect in each 
ytiar for a period of six lAi years 
from the dati- of said l■l<■ction. cou
nty taxes as follows:

No* exceeding Thirty-five Cents 
(0.35cI on the SHJOOO valuation. In 
any one year, for County purposes,

.Not exrei-ding Kifteen Cents j 
(O.I5cl on the Slot) on valuation, in 

I anv one \ear, for riads and brid- 
ges;

.Not *-xceedlng Kive Cents (0.06c) 
on the $1000(1 valuation, in any one 

I year, to supplement the jury fund 
I o f th«- County; and

j Not exceeding Twenty .five Cents 
(0.25c) on the $100.00 valuation in 

' anv one year, for the erection o f 
' public buildings and other pemn- 
nenl Improvements "

The mnnner of holding sald elec- 
tlon shall be govi-med. as near aa 
may b*. bv thè General EI<*etlon 
I^WB of thè State o f Texas, and 
none hut qualified proprrty tax- 
paving voterà of said County shall 
he ailowed to vote at said election.

Article V m . Sec. 1« does not re- 
quire a petition, and if  on petition 
was filed, strike this provialon. 
“ 'Hie length and type o f not||ce 
ia not specified in the Cbnstitution- 
nl provision, and the above posting 
of notice compiles srith Article 
4.00 o f the Election Code snd 1s 
reasonable.

“ ''Publication  of notice not re
quired by Cbnsitutioiial provtaioa 
or bv statutes I f  not used, strike.

14-atc

Legal No. 73

NO TICE  OK E lÆ C nO N  KOR 
TH E  R E -A U X lC A ’n O N  OK 

CO U NTY TAXES

TH E  .STATE OK 'TEXAS 
COUNTY O F  COCHRAN

The Countv Clerk shall forth
with Issue s notice o f said election 
stating in substance the contents 
of this election order and the time 
snd Place o f said election, and 
said notice shall be posted in each 
election precinct in this county aivl 
at the county courthouse at le(ut 
twenty davs prior to the date of 

' said election by the Sheriff, who 
I shall return his affidavit o f post
ing to the County C lerk ."

Notice o f said election shall 
I also he given by the publication of 
n copv o f this order in a newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
this count«- on the same day In 
each o f two successive weeks, the 
date of the first publication to he 
not leas than fourteen da«-a prior 
to the date set for said election • "  

i Further orders ara reserved until

Ask Your Preacher
where the Bilile says that all demoninations arc branches 
of the same vine- You have heard that statement made 
m.my times, no doubt, when there has been any discussion 
of denominationalism- W e know that the religious world 
IS woefully divided with conflictinji sects of every kind- 
N'ot oidy do these denominations differ in name; they dif
fer III teachiiiij .ind practice- Their diKlrines are in direct 
lonflict with one another- In no sense is there unity, har. 
niuny or concord, hut there is discord, disairreement and 
<li«isii>ti. When I ask if (iod is pfease«! with a condition 
like this, we are toM by m.any that it is perfectly all ripht, 

for all denominations arc just branches 
of the same vine. Now if you have heard 
your preacher say that, please ask him

f __ V  where the Bible says so-
I have read the statement made by 

Christ in John 15:1-6 that is often relied 
on to sustain that idea, hut it «loesn’t say 
anything that remotely resembles it- Tn 
this passage Jesus is talking to llis dis
ciples- He is not talking to denoniina. 

lions hut to his disciples- And to his disciples Jesus said 
in \ersc .5: ’ ’ I am the vine, ye arc the branches- He was 
not speaking of denominations, for in that case He would 
have said: “ I am the vine, they are the branches-” But 
lie did not say; '‘ They are the branches-” /\ number of 
di-sciples make a number of branches. Christ was the vine, 
the disciples were the branches; and each disciple in 
Thrist was a branch in the vine- It took just one disciple 
‘O niake a branch for Jesus said in verse 6; " I f  a mar 
abide not in Me, he cast forth as a branch-”

I his destroys the idea that Jesus referred to denomina 
tions as branches, for in that case, it would take a great 
group of men to make a branch, but Jesus said one man 
makes a branch- So this is not the passage that your 
I'rcachcr must find- I f  your preacher refers you to this 
(lassage, call hLs attention to the fact that one man is a 
hraiuh, and that he must find some other passage. This 
one will not do, for it does not even begin to say that all 
denominations are branches of the same vine-

l^nd us your Bible questions-

Church of Christ
Morton Brookshire, Miniater

To the Resident Qualified Pro- 
pertv Taxpaying Voters o f Chchran 
County, Texas;

T A K E  NOnCTE that on election 
will hi- held on the ISth day o f 
July, 1905, in sold County, In obedl- 

I enrr to on order duly entered by 
I the Oocnmisaloners Cburt on the 
I 13th day o f June, 1905. which is as 
j follows:

On this the 13th day of June, 
1905. the Oommissioners Court of 
Cochran County, Texaa, convened 
In regular session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the Cburt- 
house at Morton. Texas, with the 
fo||o«ving members of the Court, 
to-wit:

Pred Stockdale. County Judge,

U. R. Holloman, Commiaaloner 
Precinct No. One,

G. C. Keith. Commissioner P re
cinct No. 'Two,

J N  Koster, Cbnunissioner Pre
cinct No. Three,

R  Zi Dewbre, Cinuniasioner Pre
cinct No, Kow,
)>eing present, and. among other 

{ proceedings hod by ths Court were 
I the follosring:

! Commissioner J. N. Foster intro, 
duced an order and moved Ita a. 
doption. The motion waa seconded 
by Cbmmissioner M. R  Holloman. 
'Hie motion carrying with It the 
adoption o f the order, prevailed by 
the following vote:

AYES; Commiasioneri M. R  
Holloman. O. C. Keith, J. N, Fos
ter. R. Z. Dewbre:

NOES: None:
The order is as follows;

W HEREAS, at the general elec
tion held throughout the State o f 
Texas on November 7, 1944, the
qualifii-d electors of the State, vot
ing on the proposition, approved 
the amendment to Section 9, o f 
Article 8, o f the Texas Constitution 
which amendment provides that 
the Commissioners Court In any 
county may re.allocate the county 
tax levies authorised tn said St'C- 
tion 9 of Article 8, by changing the 
rates provided for any of the pur
poses authorised in said section by 
either increasing or decreasing the 
same, but in no event shall the to. 
tal o f such taxes exceed Eighty 
(80c) Cents on the one hundred 
dollars’ valuation for any one year, 
provided that before the Commiss
ioners Court may make such rc-al- 
locations and changes in such lev- j 
ies the same shall be submitted to 
the qualified property taxpaying 
voters o f such county at a general I 
or special election; and in event 
such re allocations and changes 
are approved by a majority o f the 
qualified, property taxpaying vot
ers o f any such county, such re-al
locations and changes shall remain 
in force and effect for a period o f 
six *6) years from the date o f the 
election at which same shall have 
been approved, unless the same lu 
gain shall have been changed by 
a majority of the Qualified property 
taxpaying voters o f such county, 
voting on the proposition; and

W HEREAS, the Oommissioners 
Court o f Cochran County. Texas, 
deems It advisable and to the best 
interest of said County to re-allo- 
cate the county taxes authorised to 
be levied annually by Section 9, 
Article 8, o f the Constitution, by 
changing the rates in respect to 
certain county taxes as herein pro
vided;

' In the event that the annual levy 
o f a tax not exceeding (15cI cental 
on the one hundred dollars valúa- ■ 
tion for the further maintenanee 
o f the public roads o f said County 
has heretofore been, or shall here
after be. authorised by a majority 
o f the qualtfted property taxpaying 
voters o f the County, voting at an 
election held for that purpose, no. 
thing herein shall be construed as 
rescinding or in any manner affec- . 
ting the power amt authority o f th e ' 
Commiosionrrs Cburt to levy and 
to continue to levy- sold tax.

The said election shall be held 
under the proviaiona o f the Con
stitution and laws o f the State o f 
Texas, particularly amend<-d Sert- 

I ion 9. at Article 8. o f the Constitu.
Ion. and Section 3a. Article 6, of 

I the Constitution, and all person.«
I who are legally qualified voters of 
said County and who are resident 
prop*-rty taxpayers who own tox- 

I able propi‘ rty in said County and 
' who have duly rendered the same 
, for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

I
The ballots for said election 

shall have written or printed there, 
on the following:

•'FOR R E  - -AUXICA'nON OK 
CO U NTY TAXES."

"AG A IN ST  RE  . ADIXICATION 
OK COUNTY TAXES."

Each voter shall mark out with 
block ink or block pencil one of 
the above expiesaiona. thus leaving 
the other os indicating his or her 
vote.

The polling places and presiding 
officers at said election shall be 
respectively as fo||owrs;
Pet. 1, Voting place. County Agri
cultural Building. W. E. Angley, 
presiding officer
P e t 3. voting place. Whiteface 
High School gymnaaium, T. A. 
Keith, presiding officer.
Pet. 3. voting place. B|rd«o>> High 
School Building. Fred Young, pre- 
aid ing officer.
P e t 4, voting place. Neely W oni 
School Building. B R. Stovall, ptr- 
aiding officer .
P e t  5, voting place. B and B 
Groin Office. J W. Pond, preaid- | 
ing officer
P e t  0. voting Place. W hite’s Gin 
Office. W. P. Houston, presiding 
officer. »

'The manner o f holding said ele
ction «hall bo governed by the 
laws o f the State regulating gener. 
al elections.

A  copy o f this order, sigmyl by 
the County Judge o f said O'unty, 
and certified to by the County 
Clerk of oaid County shall serve as 
proper and sufficient notice o f 
said election.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by posting a copy o f this or- 

I der at the top of which .«hall ap- 
! pear the words ''NOTICE O F E- 
I LECTIO N  FOR TH E  RE-ALLO . 
jC A n O N  O F  O O tlN TY  TA-XES,"
' at the Courthouse door of said 
* County, and In each o f the ejection 
precincts of said County for thirty 
(30) days prior to the election, 
which notices shall he posted by 
the Sheriff or a constable, who 
shall make return on a copy o f 
such notice, how and when he ex
ecuted the same.

Notice o f said election shat] also 
be given by publication thereof in 
a newspaper publishi'd in Cochran 
County, once each week for three 
consecutive weeks, the date o f the 

I first publication being not less 
than twenty.one (21) full darsi 

' prior to the date o f said election.

ADOPTBD AND APPRO VED  , 

this the 13th day o f June. 1955.

signed,

Fred Stockdale 
County Judge

M. R  Hollonmn 
Cbmmissioner Precinct No.l

O. C. Keith
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

'TH EREFO RE BE IT  ORDB^l- 
ED BY TH E  (XIMMTSSIONERS 
C301TRT O F  COCHRAN COUNTY, j 
TEXAS:

That a special election be held in ! 
said County on the 16th dav o f Ju- ' 
ly, 1955, which ia not leas than thir. | 
ty (30) da«'s from the date o f th e ' 
adoption o f this order, at w h ich , 
election the following proposition i 
shall be submitted to the qualified . 
property taxpaying voters, who 
own toxobla property in sold coun- > 
ty and who have dujy rendered the

J. N. Foster I 
Commissioner Precinct No.3

R  Z. Dewbre
Commissioner Precinct No.4

TH E  STATE  OF "TEXAS )

CO U NTY O P  COCHRAN )

I, the underxignc*d authority. 
Clerk o f the County Court and Blx- 
O fflcio Clerk o f the Commissioners 
Court o f said County, do hereby 
certify that the above and forego
ing is a true luid correct copy of 
an order passed by said Commlu- 
ionen Cburt on the 13th day of 
June, I960, and o f the minutes per. 
toinlng to Its adoption, os said or
der oppeora o f record tn Vo|. 4,
Page.------ ,  o f the Minutes of sold
Oowt. [

WITNESS MT HAND and the

seal of the Oommissioners Court, 
this the 14th day o f June, 1900.

Mrs. Lee Taylor 
Cletk o f the Gou-

nty OHirt and Ex- nty. Texas
O fficio Clerk of SEAL

the Commiaaionera
Court o f Cochran Oou- 16-3U-

páam
P H 'M f  .AT M  RIMM’K PARE

Mr and Mrs Ik-xter Nebhut on 
children six-nt Sundsv picnicia 
aot Mackenxie Park in Lubbock.

PLYMOUTH DESICNS 
VniH YOU IN MIND !

All (ars have boms and »heels and 
headlights, hut there's a lot of differ
ence in the fesUures of a cor that add 
up to v-a-l-u-e. Here arc just ■ few of 
Plymouth's features that will add to 
your comfort and your convenience. 
In die low-price 3, you’ll find them 
only in Plymouth!

Cemerpoftt of Plymouth's glamorous 
new Pull-View windshield ore swept 
bock, top and bottom (net bottom 
only), for better, safer vision.

fo r more direct pillowing action, 
Plymouth mounts the longer-streke 
front Oriflow shock absorbers inside 
the big front coil springs.

Plymouth ploces two hydraulic broke 
cylinders in each front wheel (other 
low -price cart use only one) for 
smoother stops, greater rcliabilily.

PLYMOUTH o t h e r  CARS
Plymouth's brilliont forward Look styl
ing gives you belter forward visibility 
by letting you tee more of the rood 
directly ahead of the cor.

If you ever hove o blowout, your 
Plymouth hot Sofety-Rim wheels whtch 
help hold o deflated tire on the rim 
while you slow to a sofe stop.

NOT MERE

1.0

HERE

FEET
LONG

Plymouih's Oilite fuel filter it locoted bock in the fuel tank to 
protect the entire fuel system ond engine from dirt and water. 
Plymouth is the BIGGEST, LONGEST, ROOAAIEST cor of the

low-price 3. In fact, you con pay os much os Í500  more for 
o medium-price cor that's unallar than Plymouth I When you 
buy on forts, not cloims, your choice will be P lYM O U TH I

YDUR PIYMOUTH DEALER
Row d 

M(M> ••ovttfwl C«r^ 
by femowt Bro^«M8onol aftiitts 
th« Soct«#y ol lUiiBtrator« MILLER M O TO R  COM PAN Y

212 North Main MORTON f

'NfJ

Enjoy the long Fourth of July 
weekend, and . . .

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY!
r --

- ’ S a fety  Associations recommend 
that you follow these simple rules for 
a safe vacation trip:

e Observe all posted speed limits; don’t hurry, ever.

• Regulate the speed o f your car to highway and 
traffic conditions.

• Don’t drive too long—stop when you’re tired.

• Observe all highway caution warnings — slow 
dosim for curves, when deeoending steep hilla, etc.

• Don’ t drink when driving.

•  Follow  the golden rule o f trafiSc courtesy: give 
other motorists the same consideration you’d 
like for them to give you.

H U M I l l  O i l  «  R I M N I N O  C O M r A N T

:sLow: DOWN
3/7i/ ¿ / l / £ /

r*'V, ’



^A O * K IO H T

Engagement. . .  
Is Announced

Mf *n>l Mr». K L. Holdi-n, 43l>A 
VladoniiTt' Stn-«-t, Fi Worth. an 
••■■i-i* ttu- vnsiM{t'in< nt o i thrir 

Ira Mt nxa. ami hi-r ap 
■-»laa marnai' to Fu-

F1i<iua(. aim ot Mr and Mra 
C F lttn in f af Litt It-f.>'ld |

T Ì »  Fim iing art- fornnrl» from

ROSE T H E A T R E
HORTON. TEXAS

THI KSOAV A l’'Km A\
Jl X»: W *  -Il I V 1

*A T I K I»\V  O M .\ 
Jl I V t

Mapl<- '
Th»' rtT»-monv will b*- ptTformed 

in thf bruir'* home on Sa'.urdav, 
AugUBt IS, IWM..

Kivi*, who araduatrd frum Thrrr 
Way Htgh 8»-hool in ha* b«rn
an rntrrtainrr in Ft Worth for Ihr 
(■aat thrr«' \rari Hr gtX hi* firat 
atart in thr rutrrtainmrnt fir|d in 
thia arrara h«rrhr p la ird  a guitar 
and aang with arvrral aratrrn 
banda and alau lompuard wratcrn 
>*ng* Hi- wa* billrd a* "Swrrt E1 
Firming and wa* vrr>- wrll know n 
to arra lovrr* oi thr wr*trrn typr 
muaic. In Ft. Worth hr ha* brtn 
W rll rrrrived on many of th< top 
programa.

Miss Hiddrn graduatrd trum A- 
vm a High S« h«»| in IS*M. and ha» 
fomplrtrd a ont \rar atuilt at TC l' 
whrrr *hr 1* an honor atudrnt.

M M »\ V  A MONOAV 
i l  I.V »—I

V , /  MUSICAL

C l K l - t i A S c O P f E  

^ W A S  MADE FOR

A
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Gloria Nations Is 
Shower Honorée

Thr home of Mr* AI Mullinax 
was thr »crnr of a wrdding ihow- 
rr  rrrrntly honoring Miaa Oloria 
Nation*

A total of thirt\ gurata ralird 
for thr ocrasion and a nunibor who 
wrrr unablr to attrnd « ‘nt gifts

Punch and cooklr* wrrr «>rvrd 
from a table laid with white linrn 
cloth Thr crntrrpii-cr wa* of ri-d 
roses and gladiola* around a min
iature bride.

C<vho*trsM‘* for thr 0» rasión 
which wa* held from thri'e until 
aix o'clock on Thuraday. June 23. 
Wrrr; Mesdames Rov Hill. Lonnir 
Oooper. W a 'ne Orraham and A| 
Mullinax ami Miiuw* Deanna Ko*e 
and I>ori* Ih-wbre

MARION MATTHF.WN LS 
H O M »KM > M ITH  PAKTV 
t»N K M 'K N T  BIKTHOAV

Marion M »tth«‘wa wa> honortal 
with a birthdav dinner m his 
home. Sundav. June 2kth

Guests present for thr oi-ca*- 
lon were Mr and Mra Fairl AI 
bright of I ’ lainvirw; Mr and Mr*. 
H L  Pruitt and children. Mr. 
and Mrs G H Pruitt and Mack, 
and Mrs. L lo 'd  Blankenship and 
chidrrn all o f Lubbtak. Mr and 
Mrs Gu< Matthews. Sandra and 
Von tif rhn\i‘r City. Mrs M F  
Monroe Arlington. Mr and Mrs. 
Merle Monro*- and children. Mor. 
ton and Mrs Matthews. Phil ami 

I Gail.

INDIAN D R I V E - I N
tH*bN 3 n v i s  F\ «V I WF.fd*

Frutar siul Naliinla)
Jl I.V 1—J

Double Feature
“ Ambush at 

Tomahawk G ap”
Pill* Srron«! Fr**lure

NEW  ROOKM B »X «J V  KU I

.AT fV>l NTV  U B K A K V  I
A number of new btaiks have  ̂

b*u-n added to the library recently. I 
Among these were: “ A Handful *>f | 
Silver" be Canning. "Highland i 
Haw k" b» White. “ Wind* Blow I 
Gently" b>‘ Kirkbnde who was the] 
winner o f the first Frederick Fell 
pri/e award This magnificent 
story is about a Quaker familv.

" I  Capture the Castle" by Dodie 
Smith, is on the humormu side and 
you w ill i-njoy reading it. 'Th e  
Four Winds" by B*'att\ is a well 
written novel about the dramatic 
oiM-rations o f a great overseas air 
line. The local library also has a ! 
novel entitled 'The l>oll Maker" be 
Arm-au. "Not A* A Stranger" by 
Thompson. "Th*- laing Love" by I 
Sedg*‘S. and ‘‘Th«- Ixmely Carrot" | 
by Walker j

Fur the non flctiun readers w'e 
have "Power of Punitive Thinking" 
by Norman Vimant IS-ale. and 
"Th»' Greati'Sl Stor- Ever Written" 
by Fulton Oursler.

The librarv also has the new 19 
volume « ‘t of the World Book En
cyclopedia.

Gift Coffee Held 
A1 Cochran Home

Mr* Waydelle Hill was recently 
conipliment*nl with a gift coffee in 
the L. A Cochran home

Hoates«‘s for th*‘ « ‘casloii were 
Me*4laiiie* J B Knox. C. B Jones. 
Fr-d  Stoekdale Elma S«‘aney. H 
8  Hawlcin* T  D Marshall. B H

Tucker. Wayne Mitchell and I*  A- 
Cochran

The serving table was covered 
with a pink cloth and eenten-d 
with an arrangement of dalsiet 
flank.d with a miniature bride 
and gn>om Mr*. J. C Reynold* 
and Miss Shirlev Tucker presid.-d 
at the serving table

Cinnam.m roll* and roff«-e x.ore 
«■rvid to fifti two gui-sts

THURSDAY. Juxj ^ ^

REV. <H*UE ROBUmoK 

RACK FROM C U N R ’

^ R ev. <Rlle*Robiiu„„ rHursg.l 
Morton last week after 
couple o f we* k.H undergo^» 
In a Houston HiMpitai. ^  '

The pastor of the Fi,^ „ 1
Church wa* pronounced 
health despit.- unuiiull, 
blood pre8MUn* ^

i
MAKIlsYN' \IONKO»: . U at tier 

iiaHit atliiriiME a«» III«* ra|>ti\atinK 
MehhIt in III«* <'tii«*iiiMsH«*o|ir linn»- 
vmm, '*rHrrr*(b No KuMiiirnR Kike 
Skou BiiAiiitHM».** an all %lar pm- 
iluHion to at the KAitbr Then-
trr «ai Sunday amt Munday.

Lawn and Garden TOOLS
JPOWER ind HAND 

MOWERS

JPLOWS

IRAKES

IHOES

ISHOVELS 

^PICKUP CARTS 

^W'HEELBORROS

► A L L  KINDS & PRICES 
on W ATE R  HOSE

► S P R IN K LE R  Ho*e

► SPR IN KLE RS 

►GARDEN Hose r  I

JETER HARDWARE

BAKE a CAKE . . .  PIE 
for the 4th of JULY! ! !

SWANS D O W N  INSTANT

C A K E S  M I X E S

3 Boxes

No. 21 Can

SHURFINE

P E A C H E S

• • • • • • • • •

. / 9

I

/w ' \ ' v

PLUS FRONTIER STAMPS

Jl I.V 3

S'JflAlO 
REAGAN

M/O-M • ACTIOP4 MIT tm c o c o a  
» anU ClMCMASCO^Vt

SmiMT GtANCER • GRACE KEUT 
t PAM DOUGLAS. 

‘IC R E E N  F IR E ”

Cf I
(■»r »HM  I

»'■' '*f I» '~  ___ M , liti lupm

FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

SPECIALS

DOSS FOOD STOR
A N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  LOCKERS

W H E R E  YOU GET FR O N TIE R  SAVING  STAM PS

DOUBLE 

FRONTIER 

STAMPS 

on TUESDAYS

Stock Up for the 4th

Whats the new news in the '55 cars ?  i| 12 Bottle Carton
-4»e. Jf *-

(P K l ft D K ro s iT )

Is it V-8 Power ?
Ford has had it sine« 1932

Is it Ball-Joint Suspension ?
Ford had it in 1954

Is it hood-high fenders ?
Ford introduced them in 1952

I
li Van Camp. NO* 303 CANS

F R O Z E N  •  1 PORK & BEANS . 2 c a n s  27
TH O M AS

Strawberries 
10 O Z. Pkg. 

25<
FROZEN

P E R C H

SUPREME CLUB

3 5 ‘CRACKERS . .  lb. box
H U N TS . 14 OZ.,

C A T S U P ............. . .  bottle 1 9 '
1 lb. „  ^  AUSTEX. IVf.POUND CAN

1 Ü Î  Î B EEF S T E W ........................  3 9
Is it suspended pedals ?

Ford introduced them in 1952

Is it oil and battery signal 
lights, curved instrument 
panel, rotary door latches, 
push-button door handles, 
power-lifts for all windows. 
Overdrive, Hotchkiss Drive? 

Ford has had all of them, too!

SHORTENING JEWEL

BIG 3 Ì-P O U N D  CAN .

MEAT SPECIALS

A R M O U R S , ENDS & PIECES

BACON ■ • • • lb. 2 3 *
W ICKLOV^

BACON lb. 4 9 *

nWie NEWS Is Tbunderbird Styling 

Tiie NEWS is Trigger-Torque Power

t n

NICE LE A N

BEEF RIB S...................... lb. 2 9

CHUCK R O A S T............. lb. 4 3
A L L S W E E T  ^  —  .

O L E O ...............................lb. 2 9

Ideal for

an OUTING

H I— C

O R A N G E
A D E

Big 46 Oz. Can 

25c

CURTISS

MARSH-
MALLOVyS

10 Oz. Pkg. 

19c

NEW PRODUCE

TENDER. FRESH

. . .  ear 5 *CORN .  .

CELLO  BAG

C A R R O T S ___ 1 0 '
FRESH. CRISP

. . . .  I b . l i  ‘D U K E S ................
FRESH

T O M A T O E S . . . .  carton 1 9
W O N D E R FU L FRESH

............. lb. 1 9 ‘A P R IC O T ES . .

3beNEW S is An^e-Poised Ride

M AHAN MOTOR COMPANY
■Tour Aofeorlar.1 Ford Deuiew"

219 W E ST W A SH IN G TO N  Phone 4431
SEE TH E  ED D IE  CANTO R SH O W  — 7:30 P  M , KD U B-TV

r.D.A.r. FRANKS PORKEY, Picnic Eatin* 
Full POUND Package

)L N


